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iUl Roadt ItrScbeme Are To Be 
Moat Du^ 1927

Thai sonie taxpayera have ao errone- 
m idea in regard to the proposed 
tarrktmg scheme was r^rted to the 
meeting of North Cowichan Cooncil 
on Wednesday last by Mr. H. M. An> 
eelL acting ckrE

They thought, be said, that the work 
was to be done a little at a time dur- 
ing the twelve>year period outlined, 
sAereas it was proposed to treat all 
the roads included in the scheme next 
year (1927), with subsequent upkeep 
treatments during the twelve years.

A report was received from Mr. 
Alex. Maclean, solicitor^ Victoria, who 
represented North Cowichan and Dun
can at the conference of solicitors and 
offkitls, arranged by the Union of 
B. C Municipalities, to consider and 
protect the interests of the municipali
ties in the matter of the proposed priv
ate bill in connection whh the B. C. 
Electric Power and (jas Co. Ltd.

Mr. Maclean wrote that, ^tcr dis
cussion of the matter, a comamiee was 
appointed to look into the fsbutracts 
and amements betweeen the company, 
subsidiary companies and the various 
municipalities; and existing, charters 
and agreements. The committee was 
to report at a fiirthci meeting on De
cember 29th, at New Westminster. Mr. 
Maclean was authorized to attend this 
and^ny ^subsequent meetings in regard

A letter and report on the initial 
meeting were also received from the
secretary of the general committee of 
the U. B. C. M... who made a request
tor copies ot any contrac 
ments with the company.

In Need of Care
A report from Dr. H. N. Watson, 

nedical health officer, statedMicufVM vulWCT, •uirea that he
had visited Mr. David Tandy. Gibbins 
Road, at his home on December ISth, 
as requested by the municipality, and 
had found him in need of care and at
tention. He had recommended hos
pital treatment and further suggested 
that should Mr. Tandy recover 
strength; application be made to the 
bqiaie for-htCitrables at Marpote. Van
couver, for his admitunce to that in
stitution.
^Mr. Ancdl stated that word from 

*<Daacuo-bospital tkst taoming wes io 
the effect that Mr. Tandy was etOt in 
quite a serious conditiom Action on 
Dr. Watsos'e second raeommendation 
was therefore deferred gwaiting more 
favourable reports. A resolution was 
passed to make all monies owing to 
the mnmctpality on account of Mr.
Tandy a registered charge on his es
tate.

Mr. J. V. Norman Williams, Weri-* 
holme, writing in reply to the rosd 
circular sent out, reristered a com
plaint in regard to Matogny Island 
Road. He thought that something 
should be done about h. The bad con
dition had been recently responsible for 
ihc loss of a prospective sale. The 
matter was laid over for the incoming 
cotmeiL

Bendy For Elections 
Accounts totalling $5,635.67 werq 

passed for payment. Mr. AnccU was 
appointed acting clerk, treasurer, col- 
le<nor and assessor. He was also ap
pointed returning officer in the event 
of an election; and the following

£: 1:
Somtnoj School: 
Wetr

______ _ Vimy
Johiuon, mmiidpal hall, Dnncan.

An nfcmbcr, of the cooodl were 
ptcMct; Senc Jolm N. Eysai; Coiuk- 
dllors E. S. Fox, Ifark Gtmo, Col 
P. T. Rnrett-Carnac and G. A. TisdaU

CAROUINMSNOW
For the seventh sochcashre 'seventh socetssive veae the 

card pa^ of St John'a ebnreh act ont 
re CnndBiasbefore ------------- to make the ughl

. . wMrllreir tnneful voices. This 
Ae snow and bad weather re
ed their visitations to the town 

the dty. They did not viit 
I aa in former years. 
Wednesday they were enter- 

I. W. M. ft
y iuefat by Mr. and Mrs. E. 
r. Mter tratramping In the snow, 

nta .'were most welcome to 
y carollers who were led by 

A. .Willett, church organist.
realised tU for the 
SL John’s Sunday

evost and on

the chnrch bad been
__by the Women’s
klotly and greenery and 

:ltias. Good eongre- 
present at the semcet 

r evening carols were 
and congregation. - 

s chnrch, Somsnos, 
ilr. congregation on 
cdnaMering the bad 

The Women’s 
the chnpcb

Mr^H.A.

s \ Temporary Home At Ctd- 
" \Begch Hotel Vktorig

'^‘^enta have been 
k-. > courtesy of Mr

made,
. .............. Mann,

owner v,,r<he Cadboro Beach Hotel, 
Cadboro Bay, near Victoria, by Which 
the hotel will be used as a temporary 
home for Shawnigan Lake School 

Mr. C. W. Lonsdale, head matter, 
announces that the entire junior school 
will go to Cadboro. The senior forms 
will remain at Shawnigan. For the 
Lent term boys will return to Cadboro 
Bay on the afternoon of Thursday, 
January 20th.

In placing his hotel at Mr. Lons
dale's dimasl, Mr. Mann has been 
most helpTul. The building has been 
found to DC most convenient for school
ourposea and there are good play
grounds and a tennis court adjacent.

To-day a start was made to prepai 
the hotri and to move in the acfiool
equipment The entire staff remains 
the same for next term.

It had been anticipated that Strath- 
cona Lodge might nave b^n s^red
for the temporary home of Mr. Lons
dale's school, but unexpMted diffi
culties arose and made this plan im
possible.

Through the Jdndness of Dr. and 
Mrs. Woodman, the free use of the 
Island Hall, Parksville, was offered to 
Mr. Lonsdale^ Difficnlties made it 
impossible to accept this generous of
fer.

With regards to plans for building, 
Mr. Lonsdale states that Mr. Douglas 
James. Duncan, has submitted tenta
tive plans. It is hoped to consider 

ling as toon as the into 
jnsters
building as toon as

nave completed their work.
! tntorance ad-

LAKE COWICHAN MAH
Poctmaiter - General** Retson* 

For Recent Change

The Hon. P. j. Veniot, the New 
Brunswick Acadian who is now Post- 
mstter-General, has written, under 
date of December 14th. to the Duncan 
Board of Trade, outlining the reasons 
for the recent chuge in the mall ser
vice between Duncan and Lake Cow- 
ichan.

T^.cxooitiv* oLtjta board hlitJjbg of The Cowichan Leader,
matter under advisement and are sug- Tt is reproduced.
gesting that the post office depart
ment might make some arrungement
by whi^ the mails fahtween these two 
points could be routld via Deerholme.

Time, it is held, would thus be saved 
and the institution of such a service 
would probably lead to a stage ar
rangement by white passengers on the 
C N. R. could rAdily make coooec- 
tion for Duncan. |

The Postniaste^(3enerars letter, ad
dressed to Mr. S.\R. Ktrkham, presi
dent. runs thus:

"Referring to your telegram of the 
11th instant, in which exception is 
taken to the withdrawal of the mail 
service between Duncan’s Station and 
Lake Cowichan, I wish to say that the 
Department has given this matter very 
earnest consideration, and it has been 
ascertained that the stage service was 
first established as a supplementary 
service to that furnished by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway trains, in order 
to afford the patrons at Lake Cowichan 
the advantages of a daily, except Sun
day, man service.

After Railway Withdrew
“When the Canadian Padfic Rail- 

#i*r. wttiidrew the train service on 
thdr C^ichan branch, the stage ser
vice was increased to daily except 
Sunday, in order to maintain a mail 
service of that frequency for Lake 
(iiwichaiL

"Very atrong rnresentatiooa have 
been n^e to the'Department for the 
estabKsbinent of a daily mail service 
via the C. N. R.. trams operating be
tween Victoria and Youbou to serve
tbe post' offices st Lake Cowichan and 
at several points along the line at
which post offices have recently been 
established

"The Department, however, does not 
consider that it would be justified in 
maintaining two daily services to Lake 
Cowichan, and on a check being taken 
of the local mail passing between Dun
can's Station pMt office and Lake 
Cowichan post wice it was ascertained 
that the amount of such mail was very 
small, and does not begin to warrant 
the expenditure that the maintenance 
of the stage sc^ice would involve.

"Tbe fact that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Compaiv have withdrawn 
their train service between these points 
would appear to be a foir indication of 
the amount of business offered. - 

Roundaboot Route 
fWbile it it tme, as you say, that

mail from Duncan would have lo travel 
over poe hundred miles to reach Lake 
Ct^cltan by train, whfio the distance 
across country is only twenty-two 
igifes, yet mail despatched from Dun- 
caa as’3.00 p.m. is delivered at Lake 
Cowt^n the following day at noon, 
and. mail despatched'from Lake Cow
ichan at 3.50 p.m. is delivered at Dun
can's Station at 11.00 o'clock the fol-

•n wibiu«I view of all the

Railway: train, will aSord a nroeh in- 
perior service to a gr:.aker section of 
the Strict than can be afforded by 
daily atege iervice betweea the two 

a»d Lake

OLD KESIDEifT PASSES

* 'fe-

P. A, BRBTTINQHAM

Amid familiar surroundings at the 
Customs Department. Dominion Budd
ing. Duncan. Fifteen years ago he 
was for some months Editor of 

The Leader.

LOOKING BACKWARD
Memorie* of F, A- Brettingham 

A* Leader Editor

Six years ago The Leader published 
age" number."coming of

IWl, t , . . _________
ice the publication of the 

;« Duncan, "The

January 1921, twenty-one years 
elapsed sin * . •
first newspaper 
Enterprise.'*

To that issue an article was con
tributed by tbe late Mr. F. A. Bretling- 
hara, who, for periods in 1910 and 1911,

On tbe formation of the Cowichan 
Leader Prioting-. A Publishing Co.. 
Ltd Mr. Louis J. Seymour was ap
pointed ^managing editor but, before 
taking up his duties, he went on a 
visit to England for three months, 
during which period I was acting ed
itor.

The Leader office was then situated 
down a narrow alley leading off Sta
tion street, between Miss Baron’s and 
The Tea Kettle Inn. which was then
run by the late Mr. Coulter.

Tbe office was neither rain nor wind 
proof and the editor’s chair was 
placed between the gasoline eni^tne 
and the window abutting on. and with
in a few feet of. the kitchen of the 
eating house. The fumes from-either 
place, particularly in the summer, ob
viated the expense of any Innch.

Saluting Vlakten
The engine had a bad habit of mis

firing at frequent intervals, with the 
consequent loud reports. 1 remembet 
an old friend from Chemainus coming 
in to see me one*rooming. He was 
standing with his back to the engine 
when it gave an extra loud report in 
his honour. After unprintable exclam
ations he very soon made his excuses 
for Buying goodbye.

The press used at that time was the 
original press imported by the Colon
ist office in Victoria.

On wet and cold days it was the 
habit of "the boys about town" to 
pass the time of day with the staff 
without invitation. Tbev were quite 
offended when it was hinted that it 
was not a businesslike proceeding.

After a time Mr. Seymour found 
the conditions rather too primitive 
and, being in indifferent health, he re
turned to Victoria, when I -resumed 
my former work. Tbe times were
rather more strenuous in those days 

get up 'at five in the 
morning and. after ao early break-
and I used to et up 'at

_ ___ _ Fter ao <_ , ___
fast, bicycled from Chemainus hi time 

open the office at eight a.m. 
Advertising space was not much 

sought after and it was practically al- 
by an act of charity that the 
* “ ■ * half aCowichan Merchants took half a page 

andenibled an extra page to be added 
to he original ‘*2x4.’*

Saved Hie Creamery 
was due to the efforts of The

KOKSHAH MISSION
Chrittmas Entertainment* 

White* and Indian*

The Rev. W. H. and Mrs. Gibson 
bad a busy time at the Koksilah Mis
sion last week.

On Tuesday evening a Christmas 
tree was held for the residents of 
Koksilah. A good programme was 
provided by the children, sengs and 
recitations beiM given by Tommy and 
Albert Giles, Rose Young. Billy and 
dNve 'Gibson, Margaret Beattie .and 
Stanley and Norman Evans.

"Loch Lomond" and "The First 
Noel." were well sung by Will Giles. 
Mrs. Gibson gave a recitation and 
reading and Mr. Gibson led the com
munity singing, which brought the 
programme to a close.

Each child received a gift from the 
tree and refreshments were served to 
all.

On Wednesday an entertainment for 
the Indians was held. The church wa« 
decorated with evergreens and holly 
and there was a beautiful Christmas 
tree, reaching up to the ceiling.

Owing to the snow, some of the old 
people were not able to attend, but the 
church was well filled.

Mr. Gibson was chairman and some 
of thi^IndiaQxhildren sang and recited.

Tlic ReV. W. F. Burns. Duncan, 
gave an interesting Christmas address. 
The Rev. Mr. Tate, a former mission
ary. had come op from Victoria for the 
occasion and spoke to the people in 
the Ankomenum language.

A nice present from the tree, as well 
as a bag of nuts and candies, was 
(riven to each child, and a hea^ re
past of sandwiches, cake, fruit and 
coffee was served ’ to everybody. 
Several lad^s belonging to the Unit
ed Church Women’s Missionary So
ciety. kindly contributed cakes for this 
ev»-t.

Cowichan Leader" that the Cowichan 
Creamery was saved to Duncan, when 
a . vigorous organization of members 
strove to have the business moved to 
Victoria. Many wHl recall the meet- 

then held in the old Agricultural 
It was the biggest meeting ever 

M D^can Without a dance being
tagged on to it. 

About that time the question of
changing the rule of the road was be
ing discus^ m the press. It was
sovvested by 'The Leader" that it did 
not matter which side of the road was 
chosen *o long as everyone observed 
the same rule. This was. of course 
in reference to the American plan.

The late Sir Clive Phillipps-Wot- 
ley wrote to "The Leader" in forcible 
style. He objected to the idea that 
the British should give way to the 
Americans. "Why shouldn't we be 
top dog?" was one of his character 
istic phrases.

Your Subscription of $2.00 

Fch* The Giwichan Leader 

For 1927
' . win be due on Juiuaty Itt.

V. Yoot Ren^ WiU Be Appiedated.

COMING ELECnONS
Not Much Change Indicated In 

North Cowichan .

Although municipal elections are 
due at an early date, little interest has 
so far developed in the North Oow- 
ieban municipal area. There will prob
ably be very little change in the per
sonnel of the various bodies.

No one has ventured to fill the 
vacancy in Chemainus Ward, caused 
by the retirement of Col. Rivett-Car- 
nac and it may be that he will yet be 
induced to reconsider his decision.

For the sixth consecutive year Mr. 
John N. Evans is in the field as candi
date for the reeveship. He will be 
ei^ty-one years old on May 9th next

There arc unconfirmed rumours from 
the north end that Mr. R. H. Smiley 
is considering entering the lists for 
municipal council honours, and that 
meetings are to be held to consider the 
advisability of Westholme seceding 
from the municipality and, possibly, 
Chemainus also.

Lower taxation under government 
administration is the plea advanced, 
but the matter does not appear to 
have attracted much attention or sup
port

There is no foreseen opposition to 
Clrs. Fox and TisdaU. but rumour has 
it that Clr. Green will find an oppon
ent in Quamichan Ward in the person 
of a former councillor.

Capt. R. E. Barkley and Mr. A. G. 
V. Cooke ■W. Cooke have another year of of

fice as school trustees and Mr. W. 
Lathrop, who retires at this time, is 
agreeable to stand again. Probably 
a Chemainus ratepayer may give him 
a run for the scat

Without any police to direct and no 
work to do. the task assigned to the 
police commissioners in North Cow
ichan is a sinecure. The reeve of the 
municipality is always chairman and. 
of the present occunants in office. Mr. 
R. B. Halhed retires and Mr. P. Camp
bell has another term to serx-e. For
tunately for the ratepayers the com
missioners draw no pay for their 
duties.

Next Week the members of the coun
cil are calling a special meeting of all 
ratepayers at Somenos school house, 
particulars of which will be found else
where. Details of the work for the 
year will be given and the proposed 
plan of tarviation of the main roads 
will be fully explained.

In the city of Duncan contests Mr. 
R. S. A. Jackson has announced to 
The Leader that he is retiring from the 
aldermanic contest.

Mr. T. J. Reeves. Duncan, states 
that owing to business pressure he 
wilt not be a candidate for school 
trustee at the next election.

EACH PUPIL COSTS
Taxpayer* $83.95 At High School 

—$37.40 At PubUc

The total net cost of Duncan High 
and Public Schools for 1926. exclusive 
of transportation, according to a finan
cial statement prepared by Mr. James-: 
Greig, secretary of Duncan Consoli
dated School Board, was $20,786.02. 
This figure is subject to audit.

The expenditure is apportioned be
tween the two municipalities according 
to attendance, on which basis the re
spective costs are as follows:

The City of Duncan pays 235/481 of 
the total, or $10,155.34.

The Municipality of North Cowicb- 
an pays 246/481, or $10,630.68. North 
Cowichan also pays $2,813.40, being 
one half the cost of transportation, 
making a total of $13,444.08. The 
other half of transportation costa is 
paid by the provincial government 

The gross cost of the schools was 
$35,324.98 made up of High School. 
$7,036.55. and Public Schools. $28,- 
288.43. Grams and High School fees 
totalled $8,912.16 and the whole cost of 
transportation. $5,626.80. These two 
items deducted from the gross cost 
gives the balance apportioned to the 
two municipalities.

Attendance Neariy 500 
The following notes on attendance 

and cost of operation for 1926, in rela
tion to the financial statement, have 
also been prepared by Mr. Greig:

North
Duncan Cowichan Tot'l 

High School — 32 35 67
Public Schools . 203 211 414

Totals .

LEGION CHILDREN

The pupils who attend High School 
from outside the Consolidated school 
area are not included above, as a spe
cial fee of $80 per annum is paid on 
their account, and included in re
ceipts.

The net cost of general education 
after deducting various government 
grants, etc., and not including trans
portation. is as follows:

High School—Salaries, maintenance, 
supplies and repairs, per pupil, $78.35; 
per capita share of administrative 
costs such as office expenses, insur
ance, school nurse, medical health 
officer, school grounds, telephone, etc., 
$5.60: total cost per High School pu
pil. $83.95.

Public Schools—Salaries, etc., as 
abox'e, per pupil, $26.40; per capita 
share of administration, etc., as above. 
$5.60: per capita .share of school debt, 
costs of which were included in board's 
estimates (this debt is on account of 
Public Schools only, and therefore not 
debited in High School costs, h does 
not take the 1925 loan into account, 
which costs about $2.50 per pupil per 
annum over and above this amount).

Enjoy Christmas Tree Arranged I pu-
By Women’s Auxiliary ’ ' pjfteea Teachen

The Legion Ciiri>tmas Tree will ^ P®. «>ns‘sts of three High 
long he rememhered l.v 110 children I teachers and twelve Public

................. .................. School teachers.
The per capita grant allowed by the 

provincial government on account of

•who romped in the Kex Hall on Tues
day afternoon and l:>tcncd. delii:htcd. 
to the sounds of the "cookhouse door" • 
calling them to a dclrctahk- supper and 
later, to Mr. W. nrnnis’ bugle an
nouncing the advent of the saint of 
Chiisitnas.

Santa entered with his liag, pro
ceeded to the huge Christmas tree and. 
pressing Mr. J. H. Frank into his scr-

is $520 per annum, per 
teacher, irrespective of the salary of 
such teacher. The .same grant is al
lowed on account of the school nurse.

The dental clinic docs not cause any 
direct charge against the local tax
payers at the present time. A small

vice, soon hegan to call out the nanus [ grant is allowed by the goverAment
of boys and girls. He seemed to krow 
them all and was very sorry that about 
sixty, who were to have come to meet 
him. had been prevented by colds-^r 
too much pudding! He is arranging 
that their presents will reach them.

He gave every child there a very 
nice gift and a bag of nuts and candy, 
made and filled by Mrs. 5Ioon. .’Khout 
four o'clock the children and nearly a 
hundred of their elders, mothers and 
wives—and a big sprinkling of mem
bers. who cheerfully foresaw where 
help was needed and gave it—had en
tered the decorated hall and gazed on 
the great tree, loaded with presents 
and scintiliatiuK lights from Mr. 
Ktneh’s magic work. Mrs. L. A. 
Gibbs Had woven about its great 
branches an entrancing scheme of dec
oration. and Messrs. A. J. Castle. W. 
M. Keatley. D. H. MacRae. C. Steph
enson. S. G. Redgrave and Major J. H. 
C. Palmer had done well on the for
estry fatigue.

S<Mn the children were listening to 
the grace by the Rev. Arthur Bisch- 
lager and. between mouthfuls, gazing 
at the decorated little Christmas tree 
which centred the tables, on 'which 
Mrs. Swan and Mrs. Keatley had 
placed other colourful decorations, 
with Christmas crackers and oranges.

.Afterwards the grown-ups were 
served. The convener of the supper 
committee was Mrs. Dur.keld, who 
was assisted by Mrs. Goddard. Mrs. 
Myers. Mrs. Brookbank. Mrs. Castle. 
Mrs. Smythc. Mrs. Ryall. Mrs. Red
grave. Mrs. Moss. Mrs. Owen. Mrs. 
Gorton and Miss jiessie Gorton.

Mrs. W. R. Russell, president of the 
Auxiliary, and Mrs. W. H. Purver, 
secretary, were helping and superxis* 
ing generally. Mr. J. M. Frank, presi
dent of the Cowiclian branch of the 
Legion, assisted greatly all dav. Mr. 
Jack Ross undertook a mysterious 
commission and Mr. T. A. Giles took 
■tideeu at the dcor.

. This was the first time that the 
Legion has given a Christmas party. 
It- was a great success and reflects 
Went credit on all who worked ao 
natd for it B/ seven p.m. everyone 
was «* the way hooe.

on this account, which is turned over 
to the Health Centre as receix’cd.

Transportation costs were $5,626.80, 
of which fifty per cent, is recovered 
from the Department of Education, 
Victoria. The balance, $2,813.40. ia 
paid directly by the taxpayers in the 
North Cowichan portion of the Con
solidated school area.

The number of pupils transported is 
approximately 148. and the cost per 
pupil IS $19 per annum, or about nine 
and a half cents per day for each child 
carried, allowing 200 school days in 
the year.

ENJOYABLE DANCE
Two Hundred Enjoy Boxing 

Night In K. of P. HaU

by?h',
two hundred people and was most

rew about

keenly enjoyed by everyone, 
held in the Opera House.

.As is usual with this organisation 
all the airangements were well
planned_ and passed off without 
hitch. The walls ’The walls were decorated with 
evergreens and long red streamers 
floated from one side to the other. 
The Novelty Five orchestra from Na
naimo again delighted ddheera with 
the perfect rhythm of their music. 
Messrs. Cawdell played the supper ex
tras.

Messrs. Jas. Dunkeld. Jos. CThaster 
and F. J. Wilmott were the committee

charge of the dance, wbUe Mrs. 
Dunkeld and Mrs. Chaster with Mrs. 
W. H. Batstone looked after the re
freshments xvhich were served in the 
snpper room upstairs. 'There Mrs. 
W hidden was at the door. Messrs. 
Alfred Goddard and J. F. Le Qnesne 
received the dancers at tbe hmil, door.

Miss Beatrice Alice Henslow Chal- 
loocr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Cbtdlooer. Nanaimo, was on Wednes
day lait married to Mr. Bert Carr^ 
son of Mn and Ms*. Cai^rott, Naimt- 
loo.*. They wHl five iir Nanaimo.

L.;- .
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We extend to all Oar Best Wishes for
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

mmmm
s A SNAP

Well constructed bungalow, containing living room, 
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms; situated on lot 
55 x 200. PRICE H.160.

Small cash payment with balance as rent

j. H. wranoME & CO.,
LIMITED

DUNCAN, B. C.Phone 9.
(

FOR INVESTMENT
We recommend and offer:

ARGENTINE REPUBUC 
67o External Gold Bonds—Principal and interest,________ _______ dpal'i

payable in U. S. Dollars in New York.
Price—99.50 and accrued interest

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

School Holidays
. Pate One)

and cedar wreaths. Qn the boards 
ivvre many Christmas, drawings.

The Christmas tree was laden with 
pifts for every child. There was also 
a letter box in which were po.sted the 
ir.anv cards made by the pupils.

On Thuriidav atlcrnoon tlic children 
had their concert. The programme 
was as follows:—

Song. •'Holv Night.” class; play, 
-Santa*> Helpers.” rla's: recitation. 
■‘Old St. Nick.** Ernc.«l Page; song. 
••l. ;tl.- .Mabama Coon." Hetty Simp
son. Eileen Johnson. Incr Woodward, 
Pit Maingny, Th'odnrc Ancrll. Clif
ford Field n recitation. “Oirtc Like a 
Stocking." Rona Macdonald.

Plav. ’‘Christmas in Many !.nnds.** 
t M*i t* se c:;aractcr-i of Christ-

Ma»-. Savage: fairy godmother. 
lN*tr Simp-on: Jack. Lesl’e Thomp- 
SMt. Mar. Moltv Johnson; French: 
ch M. Murie’ Evans: Serhian. Kath-

A Letter To SanU Claus,” Eileen 
Johnson.

Play. "Good King Wcnceslas,” with 
these characters: King. Pat Mainguy; 
Queen. Jean Currie; page, Gordon 
Whan: Peter, the woodchopper, Mel
vin Gregoo'; his wife, Eileen John
son: prologue. Theodore Anccll: carol 
s'ngcrs, Kathleen Colk, Rona Macdon
ald. Incr Woodw’ard and Mary Sav
age: song, "Home Sweet Home,*' class; 
•'tiod Save the King.’*

The gifts from the tree were then 
distributed and the cards given out 
F.ach pupil received a bag of oranges, 
nut^ and candies, as a present from 
the teacher.

The lirst ten pupils in the class 
standin.g were:—1. Melvin Gregory*.
?l 4 per cent: 2. Mary Savage. 79.4; 
3 Muriel Evans. 75.9; 4, Pat Mainguy.
75.1: 5. Mary MacRac,_73.3; 6^_Betty
^ mpson. 71: 7. Eva Ford. 70.8: 
T’*eodorc Anccll. 70.4: 9, Gordon 
Whan. 70.3: 10. Robby Ford. 68.6. 

Teacher—Miss Edna F. Castley.
Division VIIU Grads III.

The Chri<tmas clo.dng was ccle-

stead and Bobbie Harris; Indians. 
Laurel Colk. Ronald Kolterman, Vivs 
enne Yates. Vera Day. Henry Lang- 
lois (Indian chief).

The songs. *'V^ Are Merry Little 
Soldiers," "Good....................................King Wenceslas,' 
‘Joiiy Old Saint Nicholas,” were sung 
by the class.

The Christmas tree was then 
stripped of its presents, which the 
children had brought for each other.

The first ten pupils in the class 
standing were:—1, Vivienne Yates, 
441; 2, Vernon (^rassie. 433 ; 3. Jose
phine Yates. 422 ; 4, Bobby Harris, 
420; 5, Bert Kyle, no score; 6, Bessie 
Anderson. 419; 7. Janie WOkin. 406: 
8, Betty Harris. 405; 9. Daphne 
Holmes, 404; 10. Verna Rkhmood, 
403.

Teacher—MUs I. M. Dee.
DiviMon XL, Grade U.

The programme in Division IX. took
the form of a ubleau showing the 
CThristmas scene.

Noriks Maeda dressed in blue with 
s coloured scarf over her head, repre
sented the Virgin Mary. In her anns 
she held a doll for the Christ chOd.
Three wise men. being George Men 

tin
inrcc wiac »m«u, wciub
zies. John Wilkin and Martin Olm- 
stead, knelt on the straw in the stable
proffering gifts to Jesus.

Outside the stable were grouped the
other children kneeling to represent 
the shepherds. Roberta Evans told 
the Christmas story*^nd pointed Out 
the characters.

The Christmas carols, "Whae Sb^ 
‘ s Byherds Watched Their Flocks

Night.” and “Once in Royal David’s 
City," were sung by the shepherds. 
They then stood snd sang “1 
Three Ships.”

(Sifts were afterwards distribtjted 
from the tree to the children. The 
room had been decorated for the Sea
son with the handwork of the children.

In the class standing the first 
twelve pupils were:—1, Noriks Maeda, 
90 per cent; 2. Robert WeismiUer, 
Sa75; 3, Trevor I’Anson, 84.75; 4, John 
Wilkins. 83.25 : 5, Doris PAn^m. 
81.25; 6. Malcolm Aitken, 79.75 ; 7. 
Margaret Wright. 78; 8. Shirlev Good- 
ing and Millicent Fox, 76.5; 10. Rosie 
Allard and Stanley Kirkham, 76.25; 12.Icy Kir
Herman Mayea. /5.75. 

Teacher—Miss Ethel Hill.
At York Road School

York Road Primary School was 
tilled on Thursday afternoon, when 
between thirty-five and forty parents 
and friends gathered to hear the 
Christmas programme presented by the 
children.

The first item. "While Shepherds 
Watched Their Flocks." was sung by 
the whole class. There followed a de
monstration of physical exerdses to 
music, very capably done by Gerald 
Brown, Raymond Brown, Barrie 
Chaster. Bobbie Dickie, Lois Lcem- 
mg. Eileen Page, Edgar Phillip, Billy 
Russell, Dorothy Tipton and Merlin 
Woodw-ard. with Hugh Wade as 
leader.

Songs. "A Uttle Bird** and “Op 
Christmas Eve,” were sung by Bobble 
Dickie. Dorothy Duncan, Muriel Jar
vis, J:m* Mainguy. Eileen and Eric
•’age. Edgar Phillip. Dorothy Talbot; 
Hugh Wade and Merlin Woodward.
The story. Joke on Billy." was ris 
ceedingly w*ell read by Lois Leeminfe

In ‘ Tokens of Christmas" Bobbie 
Dickie represented the Plum Pudding, 
Dickie Day. Christmas Bell; Billy 
Russell. Christmas Card; KathK'cn 
Brown. Christmas Gift: Raymond
Brown Christmas Candle; Edi^r 
Phillip, Christmas Tree; and Jim 
Maingi’y. Santa Clati.s.

Next came a short Christmas play, 
in which Jim Mainguy appeared as 
^anta Claus and Mclha Anderson. 
K.itMcen Drown, Dorothy Duncan, 
Mu-icl Jarvis and Betty Young at 
fairies who danced and sang "Tv 
F.ver>*onc Slecpiog?" A* the children

Iccn Colk: English. Mar>* MacIUe;!'Tatcd in Grade 111., wi.h the follow- 
Danish. Rona Macdonald;Liamsn, nona macuoiwiu, Swedish, 
Clair Corficld; Norwegian. Inez Wood- 
V rj; Mexican, Joshua Wilkin: Japan-

V. . t. * ______________ 1.

The Shoemaker's Dance," in which 
Betty Harris, Florence Erans, Jose-

t'.’uniiXr'Ta^mararraroi' singers, iphi^ Yates, Janie Wilkin, Bessie 
.• tif-11— f— IT—J —I &w«i...w .-Vnderson. Verna Richmond, AgnesPhvlli< Wallace. Eva Ford and Arthur 

Bailey.
Sonu. "P^.nta Clars Is Near.** Betty

Rn'i.'^cll and Marjorie Wallace took 
oart.

Talbot and Marv MacRae; dance, T The children played Peter Pan. giv- 
• M n- I," M'arv Savaec. Muriel , ing entirely their own interpretation of 
Evans, Kathleen Colk. Mary MacRae, I ^te story: Pern Pan, Bertram
Non-ian Aitken, .Arthur Bailey. Thorpe: Wendy. Daphne Holmes; Tin- 
T..'.u:i '.V lhin and riordpn Wn.nn : ker Bell. Agnes Russell: Captain 
i-Sleipl ing Song." class: rcciUtion, ! Hook. Bert Kyle; pirates, p^nie 
“Poor Santa." Arthur Bailey; song. I Dunkeld. Dennis Corficld, Lloyd Olm-

mA SIA *1A A

Christmas Greetings 

from Fox’s

WISHING YOU A JOYOUS CHRISTHASTIDE and HEALTH, 
HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY IN THE YEAR TO COME

Our Store wffl be open Thi^ay and Friday tfll 9.30 pju. Chwe Chriatmas 
Day, December 25th, and Boxing Day, December ajth. .

FOX’S DRY GOODS
STATION STREET - D0NCAN, ac. \\

On Friday morning the children 
each received a present, candy and 
oranges, from the Christinas tree.

S^.Ve“"lfiL'ltir"pT 2.
Dickie Day; 3. Eileen Page; 4, Jim 
Mainguy; 5. Merlin Woodward; 6, 
Dorothy Duncan; 7, Hugh Wade; 0, 
Ckrald Brown; 9, Dorothy Tipton; 10, 
Lois Leeming. . ^ ^

Grade lb.—1. Muriel Jarvis; 2, Bo^_.ade ID.—I. wionci 
bie Dickie; 3. Roy Campbell; 4, Enc 

>; 5. Melba Anderson; 6. Betty

n the play, Dorothy Tipton. Lois 
■ Hugh Wade (who sang).IwC'. ming and 

carried out their parts very cleverly. '
The last item. "Santa Oans Is Com- 

•nc*." was s'ing with actions by the 
whole class. Prizes were men to 
Lois Leeming and Dickie Dly for 
reading. The children bad made small 
iTifts for their parents which they then 
presented from the tree.

Trustee E. Guns, who kindly acted 
as chairman, presented Miss Owens,

Page.
Young. _

Tencher—Miss G. Owens.
Dhtinlon it. Grade ^ 

Owing to inclement weather and the 
prevalence o^ colds, the concert pro
gramme in Division II, was reslnctcd 
to two items. Both, however, were 
much enjoyed by the parents and 
friends who came to see the little ones

^ A dramatization of “The Three 
Pigs” was played with much enthusi
asm. The other item was an action 
song, “Holly Boughs.*’ The children 
taking part were; Allan Griffin, Bertie 
Parker. Charlie West. Jack WalUce. 
Wniy Ho. Alex. Aitken. Billv Jaynes. 
SKcHa Saunders. Phyll-s WcisimDer. 
Rosa Hansen. Alec VVentworth, Peter 
Meyers. Roddy MacMillan and Arthur

?^dtes. oranges and the presents 
were then distributed among the chil
dren. , ,

The first ten in rank were as fol
lows:—!, Bertie Parker; 2. Charlie 
West; 3. Willy Ho; 4. Laura Hcggie; 
5. Allan Griffin; 6, Trevor WHliams: 
7.,Rosa Hansen;. 8. Billy Reith; 9, 
Joan Mann; TO, Nettie (jrieve. 

Tcachci—Miss Muriel Barker. * 
Diviaioa XIL, Grade L 

■ Owing -to bad wea|her and bad 
colds,, the tifcal Christmas programme 
had lo be curtailed in Division XII., 
as so many of the little ones could not 
get to school.

Those who were present took part 
in a musical Christmas play, each child

; being tressed to represent some toy.

teacher, with a lovely gift from the 
children of her class. Three cheers
were (pven for her and for Mr. Guns. 
Proceedings closed with “God Save 
the King.”

UCIJIK uivawvxi w ----------
After singing suitable songs the 
dren built a Christmas tree of “living 
toys’* and were illuminated with 
electric lights.

The cbldren were: Teddy bears. 
Fred Colk, Douglas Jennings. Masa- 
jhiki Nagaro and Jimmy Lemon; 
clowns. Gregor MacKenzie, P*d^ 
Keatley. Cecil Rutledge, Frank Wil
kin. Guy Pickard and Ralph Haycock; 
Christmas dolls, Kathleen Le Quesne.

Sheila Meyers and Oara Anderson; 
Christmas cracker, Topiea Toyoda. 

This was followed bv a playlet.
“Three Little Fir Trees.’’ the part of 
the Tall tree being taken by Fred 
(iolk, the Middle tree by Jimmy 
Lemon and the Tiny tree, Douglas 
Jennings. The Little Bird, was Kath
leen Lc Quesne, and the belb, (kegor 
MacKenzie. Pad<^ Keatley was San- 

atiita (Tlaus and the announcer. Distribu

tion of presents from the Christmas 
tree followed.

The first twelve ranking pupils te 
the class were:—1, Paddy Keatley; 2, 
Jimmy Lemon; L Fosigh Kawahara;. 
4. Fred Colk; 5, Douglaa Jennings; 6. - 
Clara Anderson; 7. Ruth Giegson; 8^ 
Tomca Toyoda; 9, CocU Clark; 10, 
Kathleen Le Quesne;*!!, Ralph Hay-*,, 
cock; 12. Gregor MacKenzie.

Teacher—Mrs. T. S. Ruffell.

Christmas Gifts
For The Car

Bampo-i _«iUS
Bumperette,----------IISJS
Sport Carraias------ IWJO
Stop UshU---------uJ2J0
Winditueld Wings, 

gUra------------------

Atitomstk Windshield^ ^ 
BsnJ Windshield

Wipers 
Wi. 

Wipers .

Parking Lights------- »22i
--------------- “!t ___11.15Pedal Pads—Set 
Speedometers 
Dash Lamps

..115.00 and up

Spot Lamps 
■Tire Covera .

and up

Side lamps ----------*4.50 and np
Step Plates----------- *2.25

Rear View Mirrors *1.U 
Snubbing UniU —tU.00 
Holley Wporiiera *13J0
Trouble Lraps ------*2J^
aocloi _^^__*3J0sndup
Moto-meters ---------- *4J»
Spare Bulb Kits —.*2.00
Tool Boses —--------*4*0
Heaters ----------- *X75andup
Radiator Corera —-*3*5

Tires, Tubes, Chains, Wrenches, Spatlc Flap, file.

SPECIAL FOR CHILDREN 
FORD TOYS—Badi-------------------------------------------- _90c and *1*0

NOTICE.—We win be closed alltUy Sataeday, Deentaber 25th, and. 
open only (ram 1 to 5 pjn. (or gas a^ oil on Decisiber 20th.

DUNCAN GARA(5P, LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 62

n
lAlAUyAlA

H A REAL MERRY CHRISTMAS 

To The People of CowichOT
SPECIAL USEFUL GIFTS

IS THE SINCERE WISH OF KmKHAM*S GROCERTERIA and STAFF

TEAPOTS—English, fancy; just (P-l rjfT 
-arrived; a bargain-------------85c to^Xa I cJ

GLASS PITCHER and SIX 
TUMBLERS for---------------- $1.00

We wish at this time to express to you our appreciation of the exTOlIen^om- 
munity patronage that we have received throughout the y^, and espwi^y 
do we wish to Siank our customers for their loyal support during this Christ
mas Season.

DAINTY THINGS FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS TABLE

SMYRNA FIGS— 
Per lb------------- L-

CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS—With green 
or gold. line. Regular $5.50. Qg

FMt REAL BARGAINS GOME TO OUR STORE CnraMAS EVE
FARDDA,TES-„ . 

Per Ib. ;.i_____ —

for, per dozen

amm
unsold balance of oiir Christmas Crackers, Si^ (3 
[laments, and a few .Toys that •jre wish to, ^seontiauti,'' 
be on sale at greafly reduced prices.

JORDAN AlMONDSt 
; P?r lb.

c^sTM'^siNSrt- 25c

Hoiday Notice ■J r

CLOSED ALL DAT SATURDAY, DEC. 
2Mi nndMONDAY, DEC. 27.

KirUiatn’s GrocerB^a
DUNCAN, B. C., Pbunes: 46 - 48. \ COWHfflAN fiPTATtON, 325 X1

CHOCOLAIES^Eaiicy 
Assorted^ ^lb; box .'.--e. $1.35;

:*V.-V '.y

'‘v.:.

- - V V- ; VI'’ ■



Lll Am *n____________ «All Roads IirSclMme Are To B« 
.Dane During 1927

Tbit aeabttsxjuycn ban so errone- 
on idea ia regard to the propoeed 
aarriatiog tcbemc was reported to the 
aieetiag ol North Cowichan Council 
on Wedncadar last by Ur. H. M. An
con, acting clerk.

They thought, he said, that the work 
was to be done a little at a time dur
ing the twelve-year period outlined, 
whereas it was proposed to treat all 
the roads incloded in the scheme next 
year (1927), with subseoueot upkeep 
treatments during the twelve years.

A report was received fr^ Ur. 
Alex. Uaclean, solicitor, Victoria, who 
represented North Cowichan and Dun
can si the eonferenoe of solicitors and 
uOicitls. arranged by the Union of 
B. C ttnnidpalities, to consider and 
protect the interests of the municipali
ties in the matter of the proposed priv
ate bill in connection with the B. C 
Electric Power and Cnu Ca Ltd.

Ur. Uarlean wrote that, a^ter dis
cussion of the matter, a commMee was 
appomted to look into the ebntracts 
and agreements betweeen the company, 
subsidiary companies and the various 
mnnicipaiities: and existing, charters 
and agreements. The committee was 
to report at a further meeting on De
cember 29th, at New Westminster. Ur. 
Uaclean was authorized to attend this 
and any sobacduent meetings in regard 
to the bUl.

A letter and report on the initial 
meeting were also received from the 
secretary of the general committee ol 
the U. B. C. U.., who made a request 
for copies of any contracu and agree
ments with the company.

In Need of Care
A report from Dr. H. N. Watson, 

medical health officer, staled that he 
had visited Ur. lUvid Tandy, (iibbins 
Road, at his home on December 15th, 
as requested by the municip^ity, and 
had foond him in need of care aind at- 
lentioB. He had recoaunended hos
pital treatmem and further suggested 
that should Ur. Tandy recover 
strength; application be made to the 
hqnM for facnrablet at Uarp^ Van
couver. for his admitunce to that in- 
sthntion.

Ur. Ancdl stat^ that word from 
wDmman-haspHal 'dmt tterning was to 

the effect that Ur. Tandy sras still in 
quite a serious conditioau Actioa on 
Dr. WstsoaV second tapoaimcni 
was therefore defcited gwaiting more 
(avonrable reports. A resolution was 
passed to make all monies owing to 
the mnnidpality on account of Ur. 
Tandy a registered charge on bis es- 
ute.

Ur. J. V. Norman Williams, West- 
holme, writing in reply to the road 
circular sent ont, lettered a com
plaint in regard to Uaingsy Island 
Road. He thbngbt that something 
should be done about it The bad con
dition had been recently responsible for 
the loss of a prospeethte sale. The 
matter was laid over for the incoating 
coonciL

Raady For Elaetioaa
Accounts totalling gS,635.67 werg 

passed for payment. Mr. Ancell was 
appointed acting clerk treasurer, col
lector and assessor. He was also ap
pointed returning officer in the event 
of an election; and the folloiviag 
deputies were named;

Mr. I —^
Honse;

A. Tunj xiaui Mr. \j
Johtuon, mtinidpal ball, Duncan.

Alf nftmbcrs of the coondl were 
preiimt; JUpe John N. Eraai; Couiia^ 
cillors £. S. Foxs Grees. CoL
P. T. Rhrrtt-Camac an4 a A. Tkdaa

cmismmsm
Twenty' Singen Prom St John'i 

Vigit Dvmcaa Honug
fir the seventh snebeadve year the 

carol par^ cf St. John's church act ont 
Wore Chrttmas to make the tuaht 
(deasmu sshmlbeir tnoeful voiees. "rais 
yW the snow and bad weather re- 
snicted their visitations to the town 

I sad the city. They did not visit 
in former years.

iday they were enter- 
W. M. Prevon and on 

by Ur. and Urs. E.
. tramping in the snow, 
‘were most welcome to 

oaroUers who were led by 
.VKIdett church organist, 

realized $35 for the 
St John's Sunday
the church had been 

by the Women's 
and greenery and 
I. Good congre- 

jt at the servlecs 
, evening carols tidre 
and congregation. ' 

church, Somenos, 
coagregatioa. on 

caosidering the bad' 
The Women'p 

the ehofcS 
' '

film
is

Teraporery Home At Cad- 
' Beach Hotel, Victoria

Its have been made, 
courtesy of Mr. Mann, 

owner \.,-the Cadbero Beach Hotel. 
Cadboro Bay, near Victoria, by Which 
the hotel will be used as a temporary 
home for Shzwnigan Lake School.

Mr. C. W. Lonsdale, head master, 
announces that the entire junior school 
will go to (^dboro. The senior forms 
will remain at Shawnigan. For the 
Lent term boys will return to Cadboro 
Bay on the afternoon of Thursday, 
January 20th.

In placing hit hotel at Mr. Lons
dale's disposal, Ur. Mann hat been 
most helpfuL The building hat been 
found to be most convenient for school 
nnrposes and there are good play
grounds and a tennis court adjacent.

To-day a start was made to prepare 
the hotel and to move in the school 
equipment The entire staff remains 
the tame for next term.

It had been anticipated that Strath- 
cona Lodge might have been secured 
for the temporary home of Ur. Lons
dale's school, but unexpected diffi- 
enlties arose and made this plan im
possible

Through the Jcindness of Dr. and 
Mrs. Woodman, the tree use of the 
Island Hall, Parksville. was offerM to 
Ur. Lonsdale, Drfficulties made it 
imposaible to accept this generous of
fer.

With regards to plans for building. 
Ur. Lonsdale sutes that Mr. Douglas 
James. Duncan, has submitted tenu- 
tive plans. It it hoped to consider 
building as soon as the insurance ad
justers have completed their work

LAKCOmiANMAIL
Poctmuter - General's Reasons 

For Recent Change
The Hon. P. J. Veniot, the New 

Brunswick Acadimn who is now Post
master-General, has written, under 
date of December 14th, to the Duncan 
Board of Trade, outlining the reasons 
for the recent change in the mail ser
vice between Duncan and Lake Cow
ichan.

^axacitlius^U)^ boa^w--____
matter under adrisemeni and are sug
gesting that the post office depart
ment might make sOme arrangement 
by whidi the mails ^tweeo these two 
points eoald be ronttd via Deerholme.

Time. H is held, would thus be saved 
and the institution of such a service 
would probably lead to a stage ar
rangement by wnta passengers on the 
C N. R. cou|d raduy make connec
tion for Dnncan.(

The Postm^aste^General*a letter, ad
dressed to Mr. S.i R. Ktrkhamp presi
dent. runs thus:

*Tleferring to your telegram of the 
11th insUnt, in which exception is 
taken to the withdrawal of the mail 
service between Duncan’s Station and 
Lake Cowichan, I arish to say that the 
Department has g^en this matter very 
earnest consideration, and it has been 
ascertained that the stage service was 
first established as a supj>lementary 
service to that furnished by the Cana
dian Paci6c Railway trains, in order 
to afford the patrons at Lake Cowichan 
the advantages of a daily, except Sun
day, mail service.

Aft^ RaOway WiAdrew
**Wben the Canadian Pacific Rail- 

tig:- wthdrew the train service on 
tA C^Hchan branch, the stage ser-
sioe was increased to dafly except 
Sunday, in order to maintain a mail 
service of that frequency for Lake 
Cowichan.

**Very -strong rnresentations have 
been made to the'Department for the 
eetabfisbment of a daily mail aervice 
via the C, N. R. trains operating be
tween Vtctoria and Youbou to serve 
the post* offices at Lake Cowichan and 
at several points along the line at 
which post ^Bcet have recently been 
established.

*Thc Department, however, does not 
consider that it would be jnstified in 
maintaioing two daily services to Lake 
Cowichan, and on a check being taken 
of tbc 16^ mail paasing between Dun
can’s Sutioo post office and Lake

SoDy
roy.

Cowichan post office it was ascertained 
that the amount of such mail was very 
small, and does not begin to warrant 
the expenditure that the maintenance 
of the stage semee would involve.

*The fact that tbg Canadian Pacific 
Railway Compan^ have withdrawn 
their train semee between these points 
would appear to be a fair indic&ttofl of 
the amount of buaineta offered.

t'Wbile h ia true, aa you say. that 
mail from Duncan would have so travel 
over one hundred milea to reach Lahe 
Cowichan by train, wbiluthe distance 
across couotzy is only- twenty-two 
dp3es, ^et msdl despatched from Dun- 
caa at 3 00 p-m. it d.-lfvered at Lake 
Cowichan the following day at nooa 
and. tnaU despatched' from Lake Cow-* 
ichan at 3.50 p.m. is delivered at Dun- 
cxn'a Sutioo at 11.00 o’clock the fol- 
fosring^ momisg.

■*T«ttgan tmbiaaed view of all the 
iveumatanees, it is considered that the 
terrice thni will be afforded by a dmb' 
mkn jservicrvia the. Canadian NatlHfi; 
Railway trains wff] afford a moeh’ktu- 
perior service to a greater section of 
the district than can be afforded 
dally tUge service betsseen the two’ 
peat imces at Doompi’s. and. Lake 
Cowichan.**

OLD KESIOEilT PASSES

1
I" m

■ ' • , T ■ '' -

P. A. BRETTIMOHAM
Amid familiar surroundings at the 
Customs Department Dominion Build
ing. Duncan. Fifteen years ago he 
was for some months Editor of 

The Leader.

UWKING MCKWARD
Memorie* of P. |A. Brettingham 

As Leader Editor

’ published 
nber. In

Six years ago The Leader 
‘’coming of age" num 

. Jiuary 1921, twenty-one years had 
elapsed since the publication of the 
first newraaper in Duncan, "l^e 
Enterprise.**

To that issue an article was con
tributed by the late Mr. F. A. Bretting
ham, who, for periods in 1910 and 1911, 

.JaiUbff Cowichan. LeadCJC.
I are sag- It is nere reproduced.

On the formation of the Cowidtaa 
Deader PriatinT Publishing Co.. 
Ltd Mr. Louts J. Seymour was ap
pointed ^managing editor but. before 
taking up his duties, he went on a 
visit to England for three months, 
during *which period I was acting ed
itor.

The Leader office was then situated 
down a narrow alley leading off Sta
tion street, between Miss Baron’s and 
The Tea Kettle Inn. which was then 
run by the late Mr. Coulter.

The office was neither rain nor wind 
proof and the editor's chair was 
placed between the gasoline engine 
and the window abutting on. and with
in a few feet of. the kitchen of the 
eating house. The fumes from either 
place, particularly m the summer, ob
viated the expense of any lunch. 

Saluting VUtocu
The engine had a bad habit of mis

firing at frequent intervals, with the 
consequent loud reports. I remember 
an old friend from Chemainus coming 
in to see me one*moming. He was 
standing with his back to the engine 
when it gave an extra loud report in 
his honour. After unprintable exclam
ations he very soon made his excuses 
for siytng goodbye.

The press used at that time was the 
riginsl press imported by the Colon

ist office in Victoria.
On wet and cold days it was the 

habit of "the boys about town" to 
pass the time of day with the staff 
without invitation. Tbev were quite 
offended when it was hinted that it 
was not a businesslike proceeding.

After a time Mr. Seymour found 
the conditions rather too primitive 
and, being in indifferent healtK be re
turned to Victoria, when I - resumed 
my former work. The times 
rather more strenuous 
and
morning ___ ___ ___ ____ „ ____
fast, bicycled from Chemainus in tiaie 
to open the office at eight ajn.

Advertising space was not much 
sought after and it was practiesdiy al
most by an act of charity that the 
Cowichan Merchants took half a

former worx. loe times were 
ler more strenuous in those days 

I used to get up ‘at five in the 
rnrag and, after an early break-

1 page
andenabled an extra page to be added 
to tne urigtnal "2x4."

Saved Hu Cnanury 
was due to the efforU of *Tbe

KOKSHAHMC
Christmaa Entertainments For 

VYhites and Indians

The Rev. W. K. and Mrs. Gibson 
nad a busy time at the Koksilah Mis
sion last week.

On Tuesday evening a Christmas 
tree was held for the residents of 
Koksilah. A good programme was 
provided by the children, songs and 
recitations beiM given by Tommy and 
Albert Giles. Rose Young. Billy and 
'dlive'Gibson. Margaret Baattie-and 
Stanley and Norman Evans.

"Loch Lomond" and "The First 
Noel." were n^l sung by Will Giles. 
Mrs. Gibson gsve a recitation and 
reading and Mr. Gibson led the com
munity singing, which brought the 
programme to a close.

Each child received a gift from the 
tree and refreshments were served to 
all.

On Wednesday an entertainment for 
the Indians was held. The church was 
decorated with evergreens and holly 
and there was a beautiful Christmas 
tree, reachin? up to the ceiling.

Owing to the snow, some of the old 
people were not able to attend, but the 
church was well filled.

Mr. Gibson was chairman and some 
of (bi^Tnd^xchfldren sang and recited.

The Rev: W. F. Burns, Duncan. 
Qv« an .interesting Christmas address. 
The Rev. Mr. Tate, a former mission
ary, had come up from Victoria for the 
occasion and spoke to the people in 
the Ankomenum language.

A nice presest from the tree, as well 
as a bag of nuts and candies, was 
(Hven to each child, and a hea^ re
past of sandwiches, cake, fruit and 
coffee was served ' to everybody. 
Several ladies belonging to the Unit
ed Church Women's Missionary So
ciety. kindly contributed cakes for this 
ev»~t.

Cowichan Leader" that the Cowichan 
Creamery was saved to Duncan, when 
a.vigorous organization of members 
strove to have the bosinest moved to 
Victoria. Many wfll recall the meet
ing then held m the old Agricultural 
him. It was the biggest meeting ever 

Iff Duacan Without a dance being 
tagged on to it

About that time the question of 
changing the rule of the road was be
ing discussed in the press. It was 
suvvested by "The Leader” that it did 
not matter which side of the rosd was 
diosen so long as everyone observed 
the same rule. This was. of course 
in reference to the American plan.

The late Sir Clive Phillipps-Wot- 
Icy wrote to “The Leader" in forcible 
style. He objected to the idea that 
the British should give way to the 
Americans. "Why shouldn't we be 

dog?" was one of his character-top dofi 
istk ph:irasCs.

Your Subscription of $2.00 

For The Cowichan Leader 

For 1927
., , will be due on January 1st

Mr; Yoor Renowal wm Be An>redateiL

iG ELECTIONS
Not Much Change Indicated In

North Cowichan /- , /
Although municipal eleoCions are 

due at an early date, little interest has 
so far developed in the North Oow- 
ichan municipal area. There will prob
ably be very little change in the per
sonnel of the various bodies.

No one has ventured to fill the 
vacancy in Chemainus Ward, caused 
by the retirement of Col. Rivett-Car- 
nac and it may be that he will yet be 
induced to reconsider his decision.

For the sixth consecutive year Mr. 
John N. Evans is in the field as candi
date for the reeveship. He will be 
el^ty-onc years old on May 9th next

There arc unconfirmed rumours from 
the north end that Mr. R. H. Smiley 
is considering entering the lists for 
municipal council honours, and that 
meetings are to be held to consider the 
advisability of Westholme seceding 
from the municipality and, possibly. 
Oiematnus also.

Lower taxation under government 
administration is the plea advanced, 
but the matter does not appear to 
have attracted much attention or sup
port.

There is no foreseen opposition to 
Clrs. Fox and Tisdall. but rumour has 
it that CIr. Green will find an oppon
ent in Quamichan Ward in the person 
of a former councillor.

Capt. R. E. Barkley and Mr. A. G. 
W. Cooke have another year of of
fice as school trustees and Mr. W. 
Lathrop, who retires at this time, is 
agreeable to stand again. Probably 
a Chemainus ratepayer may give him 
a run for the seat.

Without any police to direct and no 
work to do. the task assigned to the 
police commissioners in North Cow
ichan is a sinecure. The reeve of the 
municipality is always chairman and. 
of the present occunants in office. Mr. 
R. B. Halhed retires and Mr. P. Camp
bell has another term to scr\’e. For
tunately for the ratepayers the com
missioners draw no pay for their 
duties.

Next Week the members of the coun
cil are calling a special meeting of all 
ratepayers at Somenos school house, 
particulars of which wilt be found else
where. Details of the work for the 
year wfll be given and the proposed 
plan of tarviation of the main roads 
will be fully explained.

In the city of Duncan contests Mr. 
R. S. A. Jackson has announced to 
The Leader that he is retiring from the 
aldermanic contest

Mr. T. J. Reeves. Duncan, states 
that owing to business pressure he 
will not be a candidate for school 
trustee at the next election.

LEGION OOLDREN
Enjoy Christmas Tree Arranged 

By Women's Auxiliary
The Legion Cliristn^as Tree will 

long be miuMTibiri'd by 110 children 
■who romped in the Rex H.*ill on 'rues- 
day aftenionn and 1 >tciud. delighted, 
to the sounds of the "cookhouse door" 
calling them to a delectable supper and 
later, to Mr. \V. Dennis* bugle an
nouncing the advent of the saint of 
Christmas.

Santa entered with his hag. pro
ceeded to the huge ('hristmas tree and. 
pressing Mr. .1. H. Frank into his ser
vice. soon liegan call out the names 
of boys and girls. He seemed to know 
them all and was very sorry that about 
sixty, who were, to have come to meet 
him. had been prc\'ented by colds—or 
too much pudding! He is arranging 
that their presents will reach them.

He gave every child there a very 
nice gift and a bag of nuts and candy, 
made and filled by Mrs. Moon. -About 
four o'clock the children and nearly a 
hundred of their elders, mothers and 
wives—and a big sprinkling of mem
bers. who cheerfully foresaw where 
help was needed and gave it—had en
tered the decorated hall and gazed on 
the great tree, loaded with presents 
and scintillatiiarf lights from Mr. 
Kinch’s magic work. Mrs. L A. 
Gibbs Had woven about its great 
branches an entrancing scheme of dec
oration. and Messrs. A. J. Castle. W. 
M. Kcatlev. D. H. MacRae. C. Steph- 
enson, S. G. Redgrave and Major J. H. 
G. Palmer had done well on the for
estry fatigue.

S^n the children were I'stening to 
the grace by the Rev. .Arthur Bisch- 
lager and. between mouthfuls, gazing 
at the decorated little Christmas tree 
which centred the tables, on which 
Mrs. Swan and Mr^. Kcatley had 
placed other colourful decorations, 
with Christmas crackers and oranges.

.Afterwards the grown-ups were 
served. The convener of the supper 
committee was Mrs. Dunkeld, who 
was assisted by Mrs. Goddard. Mrs. 
Myers. Mrs. Brookbank. Mrs. Castle. 
Mrs. Smythe. Mrs. Ryall. Mrs. Red
grave. Mrs. Moss. Mrs. Owen. Mrs. 
Gorton and Miss Jessie Gorton.

Mrs. W. R. Russell, president of the 
Auxiliary, and Mrs. W. H. Purver, 
secretary, were helping and supervis
ing generally. Mr. J. H. Frank, presi
dent of the Cowichan branch of the 
Legion, assisted grextly all dav. Mr. 
Jack Ross undertook a mysterious 
commission and Mr. T. A. Giles took 

at the door.
;.'Thti was the first time that the 
Legion has given a Christmas party. 
H w»s a great success and reflects 

^arcat credit on all who worked ao 
sued for it By seven p.m. everyone 
umn dd- tbe way home.

EACH PUPIL COSTS
Taxpayer! $83.95 At High School 

—$37.40 At PubUc
The total net cost of Duncan High 

and Public Schools for 1926, exclusive 
of transportation. accor<Ung to a finan
cial statement prepared by Mr. Jamea-:- 
Greig, secreUry of Duncan Consoli
dated School Board, was $20,786.02. 
This figure is subject to audit.

The expenditure is apportioned be
tween the two municipalities according 
to attendance, on which basis the re
spective costs are as follows:

The City of Duncan pays 235/481 of 
the total, or $10,155.34.

The Municipality of North Cowich
an pays 246/481, or $10,630.68. North 
Cowichan also pays ^,813.40. being 
one half the cost of transportation, 
making a total of $13,444.08. The 
other half of transportation cosU is 
paid by the provincial government.

The gross cost of the schools was 
$35,324.98 made up of High School. 
$7,036.55, and Public Schools. $28,- 
288.43. Grants and High School fees 
totalled $8,912.16 and the whole cost of 
transportation, $5,626.80. These two 
items deducted from the gross cost 
gives the balance apportioned to the 
two municipalities.

Attendance Nearly 500 
The following notes on attendance 

and cost of operation for 1926, in rela
tion to the financial statement, have 
also been prepared by Mr. Greig:

North
Duncan Cowichan Tot‘1 

High School — 32 35 67
Public Schools . 203 211 414

Totals
The pupils who attend High School 

from outside the Consolidated school 
area arc not included above, as a spe
cial fee of $80 per annum is paid on 
their account, and included in re
ceipts.

The net cost of general education 
after deducting various government 
grams, etc., and not including trans
portation. is as follows:

High School—Salaries, maintenance, 
tpplies and repairs, pei “ 

per capiu share of

ries, maimenance, 
per pupil, $78.35; 

of administrative
costs such as office expenses, insur
ance, school nurse, medical health 
officer, school grounds, telephone, etc., 
$5.60; total cost per High School pu
pil. $83.95.

Public Schools—Salaries, etc., as 
a'ove, per pupil, $26.40: per capiU 
share of administration, etc., as above. 
$5.60; per capita share of school debt, 
costs of which were included in board’s 
estinutes (this debt is on account of 
Public Schools only, and therefore not 
debited in High School costs. It does 
not take the 1925 loan into account, 
which costs about $2.50 per pupil per 
annum over and above this amount), 
$5.40; total cost per Public School pu
pil, $37.40.

Fifteen Teachers
The staff consists of three High 

School teachers and tw'clve Public 
School teachers.

The per capita grant alIow*ed by the 
provincial government on account of 
teachers is $520 per annum, per 
teacher, irrespective of the salary of 
such teacher. The same grant is al
lowed on account of the school nurse.

The dental clinic docs not cause any 
direct charge against the local tax
payers at the present time. A small 
grant is allowed by the government 
on this account, which is turned over 
to the Health Centre as received.

TransporUti'on costs were $5,626A0, 
of which fifty per cent, is recovered 
from the Department of Education, 
Victoria. The balance, $2,813.40, ia 
paid di^ctly by the taxpayers in the 
North Cowichan portion of the Con
solidated school area.

The number of pupils transported is 
approximately 148. and the co-’t per 
pupil is $19 per annum, or about nine 
and a half cents per day for each child 
earned allowing 200 school days in 
the year.

ENJOYABU DANCE
Two Hundred Enjoy Boxinf 

Night In K. of P. HaU

arranged 
Irew about 

people and was most 
keenly enjoyed by everyone. It was 
held m the Opera House.

.As is usual with this organization 
all the arrangements were well 
planned and passed off without a 
hitch. The walls were decorated with 
evergreens and long red streamers 
floated from one side to the other. 
The Novelty Five orchestra from Na
naimo again delighted dAcert with 
the perfect rhythm of their music. 
Messrs. Cawdcll played the supper ex
tras.

Messrs. J«x. Dunkeld Joa Chaster 
and F. J. Wilmott were the committee 
In charge of the dance, while Mrs- 
Dunkeld and Mrs. Chaster with Mra 
W. H. Batstone looked after the re
freshments which were served in the 
supper room upstairs. There Mrs. 
Whidden was at the door. Messrs. 
Alfred Goddard and J. F. Le Qui 
received the dancers at the halT d

Miss Beatrice Alice Henslow ChsT* 
toner, daughter of Mr. jnd Mrs R. L. 
CfaaOoner. Nanaimo, was on Wednes- 
dxT Mit married to Mr. Bert CarroCi 
ami of Mtv xnd Wru. Cafyott,'Naaoi- 
moi'^^ Tbey wilt live 4o Nanaimo.

two hundred people and w

L
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WE WISH YOU ALL

A Very Happy 

New Year
Now la tho time to nmember iho tciaida yon forgot at Chriatmaa 

25% OFF ALL CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 
ALL CHILDRENS COATS REDUCED.

Regnlar S77S for 18.75 Regular *8.75 for |6.75 Regular *9.9* for *7.75
Ladka' Coats—Regular *13.75 for-------------------------------------- *9.75
Fur Collar—Regular *15.75 for------------------------—  
1 Lady's Knitted Dresa—Regular *1875 for----------- ^ 
1 Flannel Dress—Regular *7.75 for--------------------------- _*5.95

BABY DEPARTMENT
Babies’ Knitted Suits------ *3.75
Babies' Knitted OreralU. —*823 
Babies' Toques and Bonnets—

From------------------------*1.15
Babies' Bootees—From ------ S5f

Knitted Sweater Coats-----*2.95
Rain Capes------------------ *825
Woollen Gaiters—From .
Socks
Babies’ Bibs—From

. 35c 
-25*

We arc agents for hemstittihing and picot edging.

Miss Baron

HAINUSNEWS

was tn for lumber and large 
off by rail. The

Christmas Parties — Mill Com
pany Entertains Children

At the mill rails have been put on 
the Brute crane for greater protection. 
Piles are still being driven to reinforce 
the wharf under the crane. Logs were 
brought in daily by train. A C.N.P. 
transfer ws ' ‘ ‘ ‘
shipments went 
foundations of the west side of the 
company’s store are now being re
newed.

A six-inch pipe is being put in place 
around Chemamus. This will give the 
houses a better supply of water and 
will be a protection in case of fire.

On Monday night of last week the 
annual Christmas social was held in 
Calvary Baptist church. There was a 
large attendance of residents. The 
Sunday sphool children and the C. G.
I. T. group gave an excellent pro
gramme of songs, recitations and dia-

**%e teachers distriboted prizes to 
their pupils and every child received 
a bag of candy.' Special prizes /were 
awarded for attendance, to Jimmy 
Spencer. Jean Evans and Lily and 
Violet Wyllie. The programme was 
as follows:—

Hymn: prayer by the Rev. E. M. 
Cook: song “Tis Christmas," Mrs.
J. T. Smith’s class: "A Christmas 
Greeting," Ralph Humbird: "Wide 
Awake,” Jimmy Spencer; ‘‘Before the 
Fireplace," Joan Watson; "Kitty's 
Christmas Tree," Jean Evans.

"Christmas." by nine children; "Poor 
Papa,” Irene Baird; Daddy's Best 
Christmas Gift.” L. Gilliland; "Santa 
Claus.” John Evans; "When, tho Snow 
Comes,” Kristine Adam.

"Christmas Gifts,*’ primary class; 
Discovery.” Lily Wyllie; 

------- M5 ‘

WE WISH YOU ALL

A Happy New Year
and take this opportunity of thanking our many customers for 

their patronage.

During the year that is just ending we have thoroughly tried 
out our theory that there was room in Duncan for a store of 
our class that carried the stock and sold at the pnees of Van
couver stores. The enormous and steady increase in our busi
ness during that period has amply proven that we were nght, 
and you can rest assured that we will continue to offer you the 
best there is—at the best of prices.

We aim to please you at all times, and will always do all in 
our power to serve you well.

H. J. GREIG

I
MAKE THE NEW YEAR 

A HAPPIER ONE
.by selecting your next car from our large and 

exclusive stock.

NOTE.—Closed All Day Saturday, January 1st

Thus. Pitt, Lti

Ready for a JoDraty ?
Men prepare for «ven unexpected jonmeyz by fiert airanmg to 

meet the usual household bilU and expenzes during their absence. 
They provide for the family budget more carefully than when th^ 
are at home. To ne^ct so obvious a duty would be unifimkable in 
a kind or ordinaryily provident husband or father.

What ia your provision for the long and ineviubic jouroey, frw 
which you will not return? You know the exact sum now needed foe 
your household; will it be less when you are gone? And how is it to 
be paid?

A Sun Life Monthly Income Policy provides for every such cen
ts ngescy.

Sun Life Assurance Coiiipany

Myrtle Mc-
irt,L M b:.i.

"Dolly’s
"What SanU Thinks.’
Gladrey; "A Christmas Wish,” Rich 
ard Waller; "Trouble in the Dolls’ 
House," Doreen Watson.

Play, "The Four Winds,” C. Mc-
Myrtle 
ind £.

Kenzie. V. Laidlaw. J. Adam, 
McGladrey. T. McLauchlan . _ 
Albce. "Signs of Christmas,” Gladys 
Cook; "A Christmas Dilemma,” Isabel 
Wallace; "Fair Warning of Santa," 
Tommy Cook; "Snow,” Catherine 
Lawson; "Christmas Bel! Song, the 
class.

On Wcdncsdty afternoon, in answer 
to an invitation from Santa Claua. 
all Chemainns children, big and small 
—and not a few grown ops—met the 
joviri old fellow at the old hall, whei^e 
they were treated to a free moving pic
ture show, in which the comic films 
were exceptionally good.

Afterwards all went over to the Rec
reation Club, where there was a 
beautifully decorated tree with col
oured electric lights and all kinds of 
pretty decorations, whilst, piled under 
the tree, were boxes of Christmas 
stockings and paper hats. One of each 
was presented to each child by Santa 
Claus and a most enjoyable time re
sulted. - . ,T-

This treat was given by the Vic
toria Lumber and Manufacturing 
Company Ltd., who deserve thanks 
for its excellence. It will be long re
membered by those who look part in

*1110 two services held in St. 
Michael’s and All Angels Church on 
Christmas rooming were very well at
tended. The service was very bright 
and cheerful, the Christmas carols be
ing ve^ heartily sung.

On Sunday evening the attendance 
was not large Owing to the Chemainus 
Musical Society having had an invita
tion to Calvary Baptist Church, where, 
in spite of the inclement weather, there 
was quite a large congregation. The 
service was very bright and cheery, 
the music being exceptionally good.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gilroy arc re

ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son. bora last Thursday in the 
local hospital. ' > . '

Deep regret was felt ^ the friends 
of the Brettingham family to hear of 
Mr. Brettingham’s passing away on 
Christmas Day. Two of his oldest 
friends, Messrs. R. B. Halhed and H.
E. Donald, Were honorary pall bearers
at the funeral. • ...

Mrs, N. F. Lang received the sad 
news, on Christmas eve, of the passing 
of her mother. Mrs. Charman. avthe 
age of in Vancouver. She had 
been ill for a very long time.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Rogers had at 
their holiday guests Mr. J. P. Babcock 
and Mr. R. H. Swinerton 'and MUs 
Mary Swinerton. all of Victoria. Oft 
Christmas Day they also entertained 
the Rev. B. Eyton and Mrs. Sparling. 
Dora. Heriftione. Frank and Roger

*bn C^irtstmas Day Mra B. Hill and 
Miss K. Hill were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B.NHalhed. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Howe had as their nests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Smith and MUs White.

On Christmas Eve Mr. and Mra J. 
Russell Robinson entertained the fain- 
ily to a Christmas dinner. Mr. F. A. 
Halhed was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Harley. Vic
toria, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Hutchinson. Swallowfield. for 
Christmas. Mr, Lawrence Spiers spent 
the holidays in Victoria

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Cryer and Miss 
Rosemary Cryer. Bowser, are guesU 
of Mrs. Cryeris parents, Mr. and Mra. 
R. B. Halhed.

Mr. Eddie Conway. Vancouver, a 
former resident of Chemamus. was 
here on a visit last week. Mr. ^ 
Stonier spent the holidays wifb his 
parents in Victoria. . . ^

Ray Clutc U home for the holidays 
from Brentwood College.

Mr. Blossom, Sidney, spent Christ
mas here. Mr. and Mrs. N. Bowes- 
Scott spent Christmas with CoL and 
Mrs. Scott, MmIc Bay. Mr. Douglas 
Cree spent Christmas with hts mother 
in Victoria. . j

Mr. and Mra J. D. Long. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunner Jacobson and family, 
spent Christmas in Vancouver, ^the 
guests of Mra Morgan.

Quite severe winter weather was ex
perienced all last week with a snow
fall of about two and a half inches on 
Thursday night A thaw set m on 
Christmas Day and on Sunday, was 
followed by frost which made the 
roads like glasa The thaw co^ntmued 
on Monday and Tuesday. The tem- 
peratures were:— M^ l^n.
land,,------------------ 40 28

______ 38 28
______ 36 26
______ 34 22
______ 36 24
______ 38 26,

Monday ----
Tuetday — 
Wednesday . 
Thursday _
Friday-----
Saturday —

When in Victoria try

Cornwell’s
For Good Iferif 
Properly Semd 

At Moderata ^ticca.
Alio a fun line of High 
Qiaa Bakery Producta.

Breads of Flayour and High 
Food Value.
Phone 1727

717 Fort Street — Vktorle B. C.

••Ttr 4 Kir TO-KIGKf'

GRANT’S 

'‘Best Procurable"
CTHK OMflWAU

Pure Scotch Whisky
RICHEST IN nNBST 

■ HIGHLAND MALT

i

of Canada
C. WALUCH

RESIDENT AGENT 
COWICHAN STATION. a. * N. Bly.

Hillcrest
. V

Lumber Co., Ltd.
extends to its many patrons the 

Compliments of the Season 

-wishiiig one and aU a very
I

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Powel & Nasinillan
The **Better Value** Store

wtmmm

WSHfiiG YOU 

A VERY PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

J. BLAY iOTTER
General Agendes, Timber Lands, Mines, 

Business Investments.

PORSMdE
Several paroela of first class timber on an^ dose to 

C. N. Ely.
Cedar Poles, Pfles and Tie l^ber.

Office: LO.O.F.Biii)ding — — Duncan, B.C.
Telephone 245

SALE
OP ALL GUNS. SHOT SHELLS, OUN OIL,

OUN cleaners, ETC
Get Our PiicctTS'e Our Stock.

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

'A

rr^HP. AmalgpimatedDieweries 
are ready to supply l^th- 

fill, refieshing, and absolutely 
pure Beer for the New Year’s 
festivities. Early orders will 
be appreciated.

OldO'
Tlui.

At AU
Government Stores

. _ '•' ii-i____ _____________
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WIBHINa ALL HY PATKON8 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR.

imm
Start the New Year with a Satringi 
Plan by bnyinc Honda on instal
ment. ■ Particulars on application.

KENNHHF.DUNCAN
Esute Agent

Intmnce, Firtp Lifcp Aotomobile, 
Acddent ud SickneM.

Rents Collected
Conreyandiig. Stocks and Bonds.

I miK?

OUt-IUWKS AND
mmjm

FOR 1927

TO ALL OUR CDSTOHERS

Haskett & Davies
Fhaotn.

IF YOU ARE THINKINO OF

BUILDING
HoQflM, Bamsp Gmxmgm, «te., 

Gontnk

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ----- DUNCAN

CsBAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 

AD Classes of Sales Candneted. 
Cash Advanced on Goods. 

Twenty eight years* bnsdness 
experience in Cowichan District. 

RJLD. 1, Dnncan

W. J. LESLIE
PLUmmL HEATINO 

AND XINSMITHINO

Repairs AttencM To Promptly.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIRER ’

HR Ifany Cnitonesa and 
Every Good Wish for 

1927.

DOM
Yatea 

200 Rooms.
An hotat _ 
by women a 
akne srlttodt 
w.sik from 
beet thope,

ION HOtEt
Victoria, B. <?,

100 with-BxOi> 
dignity—favonrad 
iUdren travalling 
t. Three ndpdttf 

prindpai theatrea^ 
Oariucie library. 
' visit na.

JONES.

The Dun^ Studio 
And Att Shop

KOKSMSCHOOL
Tableau of Imperial Conference- 

Handiwork £xhibita
With nuny ^rents and friends in 

attendance the Christmas dosing cxer* 
dses took place at Koksilah School 
on^Thorsday evening of last week. 
Trustee Mrs. George Bishop, who oc
cupied the chair, opened the proceed* 
tngs with a few remarka, after which 
the following programme was rendered 
in good style:

Welcome address, Albert Giles; dia- 
loguer *T Want To Be a Christmas 
Tree.” Grades I. and IIL; action re
citation. '‘Merry Brown Thrush” 
Grade I.; aetion^ song, ”Rock-a«bye 
Bab^,” Grade I.; song, *'Hurrah for 
Christmas Time.' the school; dsnee, 
“Let Your Feet Go Tsp,” Grades I. 
and III.; ‘The Combat.’^ from The 
Lady of the Lake,” Stanley Evans and 
Tom Gile^

Tableau. 'The British Common 
wealth of Nations,” with these char 
acters: Premier Baldwin of Great 
Britain, Stanley Evans: Premier Mac
kenzie King of Canada. Tom Giles; 
Premier H^zog of South Africa, 
Norman Evans; Premier Bruce of 
Australia. Albert Giles; Premier 
Coates of New Zealand, Arthur Hour- 
ic; Premier Munro of Newfoundland, 
•Sheila Russell; the Marajah of Judpnr, 
India, Hugh Haroiltottl representative 
of the coToniea, Olive G3>aon; Miss 
Caqgda, Rose Young.
* Recit^tiona were given by Mra. W. 
H. Gibson and Mr. B. Young and the 
programme was concluded with ”0 
Canada" and “God Save the King.”

Mr. Young, as Santa Claus, greatly 
amused and delighted the youngsteu 
when he arrived to distribute the gifts 
and good things to eat. A vote of 
thanks to the ttachcr was passed and 
three checra were given for Mrs. 
Biahop, who capably presided. Dainty 
refresnments. provided by the ladies, 
were served.

Some excellent examples of hand
work by the children were ^splayed 
around the school room, indutung 
raffia weaving, cardboard modelling 
and textile weaving. Wood woWc ex
amples, such as farm gates, ladders, 
hat racks and aeroplanes, were also 
exhibited.

The prize list was as follows: Stan
ley Evans, proBdcncy; Tom Giles, 
English; William Gibton, inmrove-, 
ment; Oltve Gibson, writing and neat
ness; Albert Giles, phonics; Arthur 
Henri, writing and phonics; Rose 
Young, arithmetic and phonics; Sheila 
Russell, general improvement; Hugh 
Hamilton, arithmetic; Norman Evans, 
improvement

GUMKU SCHOOL
Merry Gathering Mkrks Conceit 

Before Chiiitmas
GIcnora School Christmas concert, 

held -on Friday evening, December 
17th, was attended by about forty-Bve 
adults and children, in addition to the 
pupils of the school. The secretary 
of thi board, Mr. H. W. Driver, oc
cupied the chair. An excellent pro
gramme was rendered, as follows: 

Opening chorus, ”0 Canada.” the 
schooli dramatized song, “Creep, 
Mousie, Creep,” Audrey Moore, Violet 
Cavtn. and school.

Group recitation. 'Travelling," whh 
these characters: Car driver, Harold 
Simon; horse woman, Amy Kershaw; 
Chinese girl, Peggy Thompson; In
dian, Audrey Thompson; aeroplane

Save Monqrl
Make your own hard 
or soft soap by using 

•wasLa fats and —

GiLLEirs
PURE |\/e 
FLAKE IwYC
It coats leas to maka , 
aoap than to buy It!

FULL DIRCertONS 
WITH eVRRV CAN

driver, Audrey Moore; Eskimos. Dor
othy Powell and Evelyn Dotdge; Jap- 
py, Lucy Fitch; Hindu ^rl. Violet 
C^vtn; trainman. Willie Doidge; sailor 
girl, Irene Doidge; desert lad, Denia 
Grant; cyclist. Teddy Rigby; Shanks* 
pony. Jack Moore and Charlie Doidge.

Recitation, ”I,,ittle Billee,” Harold 
Simon; reading, “Christmas,” Grade 
IV.; song, “White Caps.” the school 

Dialogue, two acts, “A Verv Serious 
Case,” Johnny, Jack Moore: his sister, 
Florence Sancto*. Doctor Brown, Reg
gie Rigby 

Reading ‘While Shepherds Watch-
ed Their Flocks,” .Grade V.; song 
story. “When the King Came”; carols 
by the school: reader, Amy Kershaw; 
recitation. Dorothy Doidge; Wise 
Men. Jabk Moore, Harold Simon and 
Denis Grant

Dialogic, two acts, “Mrs. Santa 
Qans* Reception”: Fairies, Msry Wil
liams, Phyllis Driver, Winnie ucid^, 
Jinney Williams and Peggy Moore; 
brownie. Reggie Phillips; Mrs. Santa 
Claus, Beatrice Cavin.

Short ^dresses were made by Trus
tees JamS Rowe and C J. Grant, who 
complimented the children on their ef
forts and <hc teacher. Miss Winnifred 
M. New, on their training. They also 
complimented the teacher on the good 
progress - made by the pupUs during 
the term.

Sounds of delight greeted the arpval 
of Santa Claus who stripped the gaily 
decorated Christmas tree and distribut
ed gifts and goodies with a lavish 
hand.

The school has twenty-eight pupils 
on the roll and more are expected next 
term.

Municipality of 

North Cowichan
TAKE NOTICE fhat a Public Meeting; wfll be beld 
. in the Somenos Station Schod House m

MONDAY, 3rd OF JANUARY, 1927
at 8 o’clock pjn.

for the purpose of disenssing municipal affdira. 

H. M. ANCELL,
Acting Clerk, of the Mnnidpal Council of the 
Cqrporatkm of the District of North Cowichan

COBBLE mi NEWS
Many At St. John’s Church For 

Christmas Service
A ^ large congregation filled St 

John’s Church for the Christmas serv
ice on Sunday. The church was dec
orated with evergreens and holly, the 
work of Mrs. T. Lockwood and Miss 
Davidson. The Rev. W. E. Cockshott 
took the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Booth leave 
to-day for Seattle, after having spent 
the last few months at “Aros,” the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Stewart- 
Macleod. who are expected to return 
from their trip to England and Europe 
in a few days time. ^

Mr. J. A. Porter joined his three 
brothers at a reunion party in Vic
toria for the holidays.

Mrs. J. Gosnall. who has spent the 
past few weeks in visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. D. D. P. Walford-Gosnold, 
left early in the week for Viclo a, 
where she will now reside.

LAKE (mm
Ten Inches of Snow Does Not 

Mar Yuletide Festivities

There were ten inches of snow on 
the ground here on Friday. Christmas 
night was spent most enjoyably at 
the Lakeside, when Mr. and Mrs. B. 
O. Breton and Captain Cox gave a 
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hardinge were 
away in Victoria for Christmas, which 
they spent with Captain and Mrs. Ver
non Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Archibald re
turned here yesterday after spending 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Hugn 
Savage. Gibbins Road, Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Baker were in Port
land for the holiday season.

Friends here will regret to learn that 
Mrs. Stoker. Quamichan Lake, has 
been unwell with influenza during the 
Christmas season.

I -’

PHONE 60
V<or Heats whicli win give you - 

■atiefsetioii—
_ GUARANTEED.

cm MEAT MARKET 

Opposile Post Office
.. E. STOCK, Prop.

- - CAPITOL THEATRE --
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

December 30th, 31st, January 1st 

CONSTANCE TALMADGE In

The Duchess of 

Buffalo
“Don’t let bad weather buffalo you for this.”

Thursday and Friday, 8 p.m.—50c and 15c. 
Saturday—Matinee, 2.30 p.m., 35c and 10c. 
Saturday Evening—Two shows, 7 and 9

Kelway’s
/-w _ g* _ Um CeiiDhu aJaT0 PTMlietr

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY, JAOTARY 3rd

Music Lovers' 

Concert
CAPITOL SIX-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Soloists—^Miss Ida New, contralto. Songs: “Slave' 
Song (del Riego); “Goodbye” (Tosti), and “Rose 

of My Heart” (Lohr); and special ’cello solos.
ALSO NEWS AND FEATURE

Birth of a Nation
Admission 50c.—No other prices. No reserved seats

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
NEWS, COMEDY and

Birth of a Nation
One of the world’s five greatest film productions.

Adults 50c. Children 15c.

A Prespw 1927
TO ALL WHO USE MOTOR CARS
And^specUny to Uk FIVE HUNDRED AND ONE (no 

less) who came to our First Christmas Tree.

To mahe 1927 really prospen^us your Dollar must be made 
to “go farthest." It will b^g you best value, contentment 
and satisfaction if you rely on oar experience in cars and re
pairs during the New Year.

Laiigton Motors
Overiaad WUlys-Knigfat — Hifdson — Essex

isasasaagsssaanssssnsEinHsnBnsnsBs

The Quality Grocery
EXTENDS 'TO 'THE PEOPLE OF COWICHAN DISTRICT THE

BEST OF WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR

We wish to take this opportunity to thank our many customers 
who contributed towards making the past year a success and at 
this time we would like to count among our assets the only one 

that money cannot buy—your goodwilL

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 

PHONE 223 WEDEUVER PHONE 216
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Thursday, December 30th, 1926.

DRIFTIWO OR DOING?

The advent of a New Year ia a time 
ior more than reaotntiona. It deraanda 
■ atocktakini and an Iron determina
tion where the beat intereata of thia 
diatrict, province and country are con
cerned. *

For guidance for the future we have 
to look to the peat. Doting . 1926 aeci- 
oua attempta have been made to rob 
Glia city and diatrict of aome of the 
advantages and convenieneca won for 
it when mote of ha people could lee 
farther than their own buiineaaea or 
Dosn.

That greater harm hat not reaulted 
hat been due to good lock rather than 
to tfiat preparedneta for trouble which 
it at imperative a oecetiity for a com* 
munity at for a nation.

The year hat teen the departure of 
the District Aghcultnritt and, if any- 
^ing, a decline in interest and con
cern in agricultural matters and or- 
ganicationa. It riiia too black a pic
ture? In Comox, the teed pouto 
business it on a good footing, batter 
and egg output it increasing. Our 
potatoes, unlike other seeds, are un- 
niown, our butter production it letten- 
tng but our eggs are increasing.

Comox is making arrangements for 
bringing cheap lime to her farmers. 
Courtenay is developing markets for 
produce, oama her own utilities ai^ 
before many years, can be in a posi
tion to attract industries through her 
very low rates for power and water. 
There school consolidation baa been 
effected and manual traming is to be 
taught

Farmers and all interested in Cow- 
ichan land c^bt well aik themaelvm 
wiiytber active co-operation in their 

organisations is wortii iriiile, or

LOCAL
HISTORY

Frwn The Cowiehmi LeaOer o/ 
Tkurwday, December SJ, 1908

The £. & N. bridge gang arc back 
at work on the river bridge.

Mr. A. Lane entertained about sixty 
of his friends at a most enjoyable 
fancy dress masquerade ball at hit 
home, Quamichan Lake, on Monday 
evening ust.

C. P. R. surveyors arrived in town 
this week and will go into the 6eld at 
once with the idea of improving the 
line already surveyed for the Cow- 
ichan Lake line last year. Work on 
the line >vin be begun during the com
ing summer.

At Crofton on Wednesday, Decem
ber 23r^ the first wedding iii the 
smelter town was celebrated when 
Miss Lavinta Pollard was united in 
marriage to Mr. Lisle Nicoll. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
W. J. Robertson. Duncan.

Those interested in the scheme of 
installing an electric light plant in 
Duncan had an electrical expert go 
over the ground from Victoria last 
week and it it reported that work will 
be commenced on the undertaking 
next summer.

Basketball is certainly on the boom 
in our little burg. There was a large 
turnout of the boys at practice on 
Monday.

Start the new year aright by sub
scribing to The Cowichan Leader, 
your district's own paper.

December 5th.
This has been a dull week from the 

news interest point of view. There 
have been no dramatic murders, .no 
socie^ scandals, no national catas- 
trophies—not even a strike. And yet 
there may have been born this week

_______. I Mr*h.
"Drtt*ta*'<fi agricultanl world of! Since “Yes. we have bo bana^,“

«----- _iuuiAij.it IB echoed from pole to pole, the Eng-
world hr. no. hod'?.

reciliGy One^roSd have thought I collective niiapna«.on tickled by

^'e Silv^lStti Md*ca™urS>*s^ | There has been an inc^tion stage 
convenience, would have.^a^kenrf »rly c. whe.h^

There has been no dearth of search
ers and the police have isaoed an 
appeal to motorists to meet to-morrow 
at Newland's Corner, the m>o1 cvhere 
the car was found, and conduct an ex
haustive beat up of the neighbourhood. 
The case reads like one of Mrs. 
Christie's own novels and it is a pity 
that the wily Monsieur Poirot cangot 
step out of the pages of one. of them 
and hel*» us to fmd hialJr^-“^- ^

The growth of raoi. 
don is Kginning to al
that be. It is quit 
journey from the Ms 
Bank was a much a\

in"Vo"-
, the iiqtoms 

mite true that the
[arblc Arch lo the

____  ___ _ jpeedicr affair on
the old horse bus than it is to-day on 
its motor successor.

The one way traffic system is In 
force at some of the busiest centres 
such as Myde Park Corner. Trafalgar 
Square and Piccadilly; but it is held 
that the Londoner who goes on foot 
is not yet educated up to the ide^— 
with, in consequence, an increasing 
toll of life and limb to himself.

llie average deaths due to traffic 
every day is three, while non-fatal 
accidents are reckoned in hundreds. 
It would be interesting to know the 
daily number of those who matter, as 
they leap for the sidewalk, "Gosh! 
that was a near oneT

Many schemes are mooted for the 
relief of traffic congestion, and the 
two main camps may be labelled pro
gressive and retrograde, for there are 
those who wish to limit the number of 
private cars on London streets, while 
others, with clearer vision, have their 
eye on new streets for wheeled traffic 
alone.

Three new bridges are to be built 
across the Thames, the chief of which 
will be at Charing Cross. The plan 
of this bridge is interesting as its 
northern end wilt run shove where 
Villicrs Street now is. cross the Strand 
and finish above St. Martin's Church, 
where the Cavell memorial stands. 
Much needed widening operations will 
also be carried out at Charing Cross 
Station.

At the beginning of the week, Tohn 
J*otter took me to the bi-annual ex- 
liibition of the Arts and Crafts Indus
tries. It was not much in bis line, 
he told me, though he liked to keep 
up a noddi^ acquaintance with these

wandered about the HorticuU 
tural Hall in an atmosphere of Chelsea, 
Golder's Green and the Garden Cities. 
We looked at lacquer, pottery, hand 
looihs and book bindings witbmt very 
much conviction. Occasionally we 
asked the price of things but, after 
doing this once pr twice. v#e knew that, 
we were not on the trail of the cheap 
Christmas present.

"I often wonder what it is they buy, 
_.ie half so costly as the stuff they 
sell." misquoted John Potter as we 
pushed our way out again into the fogmore interest, but it was left u*.,., — — - ----------- -- •> -- - -- -- , pusucu rwmj •

tell before many persons in busmesa i is a weakling, destined to an early ■ through the swing doors.
in Duncan sensed where their own and : lieath or whether it will grow m | 3y irony of circumstance, now 
others* interests reaUy Ue. If as much strength and whisiw itself archly the miners arc back at *wqrk. the 
interest be shown in other community, round the Empire. Certain it is that consumer has become coy. with the
matters as in the recent topping week one hears this phrase a good deal in result that if he doesn't buck up and
dsere may yet develop a really vigor- the metropolis..................................... pivc a decent order to the coal mer-
OQs and useful Board of Trade, I , We have had little complaint with ^hant it is possible that some of the

In the municipal sphere the chief, the clerk of the weather this week. loycr.stQckcd mines will be working on 
event has been the sale of Duncan's Though he spilt a few full buckcU,
publx utilities. This was an ending over us m the ear y part of it, the i poggj ? Oh. yes. I'll tdl you when
which might be considered fortunate, week lias been a Chnstmas shopping ,ce the sun sgain. ,
ware it not sHo • reflection on Ae .week. I do not speak of those who 
capacity of Duncan ratepayers in the «hdc «P,to the expensive stores in 
paw to choose and elect represents-1 ihcir Rolls Royce and are escorted 
fim capable of enlightened sdminis-‘ Across the teenrimg pavement undef
^ntion* ' fabulous umbrellas of gilded com* ^

In North Cowichan, beyond rond missionaircs, ^ ^ ^ , I United Sunday School Arrange*
administration, which, like that m For them, hail, liW and foR rhriatman. Event
Doncan thia year, deaerve* praiae,'arc all . aliket i here u 
dure it little to record other than ^ ’ 
boa'ne^ke plans for more and bettef

s I iia I ; SOCIAL
IS no anxious Chriit^9lfi»t

A most delightioV evening was 
, Wardrobes' Jf in ittlre that will meet. J^nt by the ’’’1??^*“"
'probable weather conditions. I 'do Up-ted Church So^y

.*;* .““s;!-.life’

Gsere is little'to record odier thaa glaHM bliytiiaris in the morning, and 
bu'neasUke plana for more and bette# . no careful selections in understocked 
nadwork. • • j
aaUt!.2S?b5iiSwtrrt^^^ mean these at all: tor |
S?.^Lnd.r"^which^th« Cowi^ 'aruaf"^™^'.^.^
conununity was robbed of its 
and just representation in tiie B. C.
Icxislsture ' mersmitn.
^he aigm point to an appall to tha; There is a matter of faetn«a abont 
coontty ta 19*7by the Libmala. They Jiyttme which miisU that Chnstmis,

Conservative ranks the

parent! and frienda as well af of the 
H. Smith, who presided, paid

pendn'.i mmeem:

a fitting tribute to the Ifte Hr«JL A. 
B. Herd, who had, fox many yttta,’ 
taken a very keen ioterew in ail ahnigr 
pertainihg to the church and school.

The programme provided for- the 
evening proved to b^mdstwh^erestiim 
and gave pleasure to everyone. Tt 
opened with the hymn "Glory to God 
in the Highest,*' and rea^g of the 
Christmas- Bible story from St. Luke,
%dchapt^-
• ^ Eollowkitc that there came a ehorua 
"Christmas^! Eve,’* by Louie and Rate 
Bnekmaster.' Doris and Hilda 0>rble 
and Haxel Henderson; recitation by 
Lenora Jennings: piano duet by Hazel 
Henders<m and- Louie Budrinfister: 

■^oly City." T,song._____ . . ***'• ®
Jennings; recitation "Christmas/ 
the former mentiohed five girla

Quartette by Mr. and Mrs. Dobson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Highsted; reciu- 
tion "Best of All," Kate Buckmaster; 
chorus "Welcome,”, by the first five 
girls: reading to Mr. J. Highsted; 
song. "Eternal City.” Mrft Dobson.

Allowing the progtemme came the 
usual treat for the children with si^ 
per and games. The hall was prettily 
decorated by Mrs. J. Baker, Mrs. L 
HHghsted. Mrs. E. T. Jennings and Mr. 
W. S. Smith.

On the previoos Sunday, Christmas 
service was held in the church, when 
the Rev. W. F. Burns delivered an ap
propriate address. There was a very 
large attendance. Christmas deem- 
tions adorned the walls and pulpit, 
this being the irork of the same com
mittee that attended to the hall.

ONE THOirSAKD «-IIfCH TOP. W-1

Pertlsnd, Ortsen.
rl

ALL KINDS OP LIVE AND DREnSO 
p^nr. Bert enh prten. _ Dnema PmT* 
try Exchange, Station St.. Dweeu. P. O. 
Box 399. Telephone 141.

GIRL OR WOMAN FOR GENERAL 
help. Pheoe 3SS L.

TO LET OR FOR SALE

CABD OP THANKS

Fim Covidua GW G.l<l« Commlnee wld» 
I. Ilinik dl lurwiu .™1 Hnidj IW tie 
donation, lo tho nipper which (otiwvcd the 
recent concert.

PIVEBOOMED 
wHI ■ ■ 
ran;

FURNISHED HOUSE.

raOr loea! 
wJUch. 1
Cowidken

Real Batate ^
Sution, E. ft. N. Ely.

iBMrasos Aftat,

^CORPORATK^OI^HI CITT OF

CARD OP THAMES

[haa and fanHy desire to tloiA

Moridpal EloetlaM. IfttT
Mra. Brcttinehaa am 
e Dnnean VolaBtccr l 

who hel^ them on the
___ all

__ ___________ the fire.
............ .......... .. expreat their deep ap-
ion ol the wraia»ri of ayawrtby_wrt

____ J acot in their recent baitafewaat Thg
at«o thank the matron and ovrM o* tta 
Kiay’a Danchtera* Boephal and Dr. K L 
Car^.

3Tcn to the dcrtora 
City of -

p/^i«
tiowera i

d^Sm
corner of

NORTH COWICHAN MONICIPAUTT 
Prepoaad Ry-lew Hw !!•

(920.000) for the purpoec of piaarreiaf, to-

U the .mooni ol the debt tkte By law la la- 
tended to create:

AND WHEREAS the
mired to be raieed aaneany tn 

Municipal Act for 
be created hereunder {■

tbc debt 
of two 
Dollara

Public notice U bereby gii 
of the Municipalto ^ tte „ 
that I require tb« preacoce of tbc aaid

SrjKEStfe-"
Tbc mode of nomiaatipo of caodldatea abaO 

be at fodoari
The candidataa ahatl be nominated ht urrit- 

fnt: tke vrtttec than be wbaeribed by two

‘.tt Officer at any time between the data of 
dka notice cad two p.m. of tbe day ef oemina*

SmUfid 3*1!f ite^cdlK'of^
PlwHfn Act" and ahall atatc tba namw: red- 
dsnaa. and occupation or deacripthm of .each 
natnen prepoaed. In aoeb auoncr aa auflkiCBt» 
ly to identic audi candtdatea; and in tbc

S3* ieSl' •|-.‘?h ^
of jeanary. 1937, at tbc Municipal ConacQ 
Chamber afor^d. between tbc bean of efobt 
e'doefc a.m.. and eiafat o’dock p.m., of wUdi 
every peraon ia bereoy required to take notice 
and Severn himadf acewS^y.

Given under my hand at Duncan, B. C.. thie 
30th day of December, I93S.

JAMES GREia 
Rcturomc Otneer.

*
iho,«.nil Iiv« hopaiwl oil., lony ____
»2.5«) .iwl lor p.yloa
k thr .um ol one thooMod Dollan (f l,0M); |

AND WHEREAS the .monol o'

S'lS'teW^ol'lbe

i. fiwr^ “fi^r hSftS” Shd wUntyStS | drtOTfof ^ibe MnnJ^ity’df Cw’:

NORTH COWICHAN MONICIPAUTT

Muiilcl|>Bl~Bmfoiia, 1927

PUBLIC NOTICE ia bereby riven to the 
tbe Hnaicipality ef North C

. I twdro o’dodc noon, lor tlm parpow of daet-

^TlYlERltoRE^Se' Mnoidod CfAcOo^
Cortvofatldn ofthc I>lrtriet orNonTcowkbao |

*"u^Tb‘? raid Thi Coreoroli^ “*dlto£lfto ivpreaent them' oa'

fodSa-e ft
the nurpoae aforcMid there ahalt teroada within

2. For the nurpow
borrowed on the eredi. w. ------------
at larxe. by way of the debenturea bcrcincftcr 

toned, from any penon or pmona.

lit of the aaid Corporation 
the ■ * * ‘

of Canada, and auch aum. ao yaiaM

of Don

I of candidates ahaO

money and Buch turn ao or
dull be pdd iPIo Ihe henda of 

TriMiiiw ol Ihe Mid The CoTOtettoo eitta 
Diuriel ol North Cowieheo lor the j^ipow 

laod witb the obieet heroobetore tecitei 
3. It ehall be letrlol lor tbe «eere tlu 

Mid The Corporatioo ol the 
Cowieheo to cenee eojr ntiral« ol deheot.tM 
to be made. eeceoM aod iMoed. lor remh 
auma aa may be required, not exe^m^hpw

you button vour overco 
is icck, that in the Antipodes it’s as,

to know more about tKa “dirty. poliG- cant afford thinge on anything
• ^ -----tht scale you did last year. ■

You agree with the logic of the ~ 
he'can co-operate. rlaytime. for your gas bill

Drift. ndJlerence. rnna from city due and the poor rate and gre------------„ „ ra..r--..—„sr—-:G:.a..
affrire clear threugh the ipheiea_of pagers have not yc<_come m . .Ll:,"Te2a.,?l£L°“uK*

Si5S)?^"i3i
Jb? Uiatri!?^ «S' North

icai than one hundred Dotlfie

................... eoeh debentom iheJI he eesled 
of the erid The Cotpoottto ol 

ol North Cowlehe. end elaried

The mode of i 
, sic aa follows

The candidate ahaU be oM^oated in writ
ing: the writing aball be sntweribed by twosi

___ Officer at any time between tbe date
tbe nottcc and two p.m.. of the day of 

-..aioatioo: the said wrftiax may be in the 
fotn mliheRd 3 ie llT^diedtile ol Ike

“^■‘"^•■•^L-oiio.d ei
iry, 1927 from 

■ *- " aan;
Sc^;

I ef tbc XNrtriei <

liee.d.-v.rApill'r'^W^dS

^ gume" and to see that ha, at 
rate, ta represented by somebody with

knrone who loves Canada look wi* it i; perdous for you to walk down,S, "d'

,laytime. >r your gas .bill ri ov«;! ,

’ tncmSCiVeSo iwonuun is unuci kAw iuAiu«uv« uaiv ,
to foreign Christmas geni; its grime, its choking

________ i grte^ a fogs, its squalor are transformed. 1
good drel That tto'Dooi‘moos are co- From Houndsdi^h to Hampton there

complacence on the increasing pene
tration of American cap'tal vitnin our 
country? We know aU the argumei^ 
and eacntea in justification but ^ 
bald facta—from increased U. 8. hoU- 
ings in C. P. R. government and mmd- 
dpal bonds, to control of vast Cana
dian industrial undertaltinga, and pur- 
chaae of otbere—apeak for tfacmsclvcs.

It baa been blaa:^ 
countries—and they have

S^trith'^UdtrfSSom.“w:r 's a continuous iilnminatcd appeal for 
IMCS connote rnponaiUBties. It ia the ocdcstnan to give. .

S.-;s K=
nllaved to iotoxiente tome of our Desmonds look mournfully through 
liadcn. W'tbiu the British Untily of the plate glaat vrith a mat ^gcstion 
SStT there U freedom. Without that they we tired of their present 
tiiere la brief license, then servitude for position and want yon to take them 
rMMrt. away with you.

Sttiirday tubers in a year in which I And then, when yon are weary of 
Caaada. cdebeadiit her Dtamond Jnbi- looking in to many windows and 
tebshonld. aa an elder brother, no burdened up with parceJs of all ahapea

She on h»owii liet, pay '“*■* “'•*• ■••''' ■•■-rt/w.. oUvinv
h«r own way and stand no nanaoM 
In the last may be ine^^^theft 
at Great Lakes’ water which Chica*

2 p.m. Minroay. 
I indudinf tea for 
llKf^e 25«.

Oxford Street and suicidal, to put 
foot in Piccadilly.

The cheery windows of a thousand 
shops coDsnire to melt the logic of 
the day, to draw that cheque book to be’hSid

laycn sad oon-mem-

________ -ft !S
the Ai^cultaral Hall, Doi^

Cowfoban Field Natoralirt OoK

frora'"Tis’ hiding place, and to remind ean“ on ‘Tv«d»y, 
you that, dash it all, Christmas only ‘

ICC ihr^h the^ Hmulayaa into

......... Jolembia; at the III
Qi ... tbe City of VancoavCT. fo t-..
Pnrrioee of Rrithh Cotambia: at ^9^ 
of Montreal, in the City of M^tro^ fo the 
Province of Qoebee; at the Itaak ^ Mmtrcal. 
in the City of Toronto, in S •
e> the Mid Cuoell by teMlmton msr dctei-

igr

%
•*2-1.-

PIPTY-BARREL WATER TANK AUfti 
new, 9M; qaaatity «S oaedadb safoaol

COW STANCHIONS, 
each; M<K3a^ 
stove,
dtlmtfWf____

IT^CHIONS, 19 FOR JW, Sr 

odd uma. Sc. Cftr SinnniBHaf

HEATERS. 13; d-HOLB RANG^ 
oak extm^ labte. $JS: uok bair i

Toorpe, oppecite poet' omea.

'TO rent
Irt^ria-ie^asi-
StM Pheoe .292 R. B.

BUNGALOW, 
can, crverieel

pHE^VILE PROH

dectrie light.
fster and

COMFORTABLE - FURNISHED ROOM 
witb board, on Ingram Street. Pfaooe ISdY,

FOUND
SMALL ROWBOAT ADRIFT IN COW-

BUNKISS and sunset

ST'isS^dS?" 0?*%.__

Fy^all;
ich every -eraeo la beraw 
notice aiMl gavere biaiiatil

Givea oadcr mylmnd at 1> 
30th day of December. ^92^

C3"ai%Sa.*BlcrSt
M. ANCBLL, 
Rctorabif ONfocr.

a Icctore oncomes once in a year. , . • hii aodienee
London is under the inflnence of the , Tibet. Tbit

JoorofT.

Soelely

ml«!'and'thall hVvi rttaihifd tVt^. eowt 
lor the payment of talerert. and tbe ugMtqrea 
to the interrtt coopont may erther be written, 
ttamned. printed, or lithographed.

5. The ^ debentnrei ahall bear laterert 
the rate of five per oentom fS%) pn 

• date therceC. which ioterrac

v^lPb* a jolly 
theaotiety
mlaa R.
wdeeow.

aod old time dancca. Thia 
The male lacmbm of 
after everything. Don't 

7 ©'dock. Everybody

Tbe anona] meeting of Firrt Cowichan 
Ctrl Colde Comm^ will be held in St 

' ‘a HaD

rArrs ^jvs
toria. att tbe Bank ef Mootrad to *Jrt

has been caRyina on for yean.
It wOI be well if 

bee tiieirr

wgtoS
make thia Twentieth Ceomry Canada’s. 

There ie a rentinto tor aX pent 
when we celebrate ^ WWi 
iiy ol the birth of Wo^ 
^WoKc. BapraharU* 

^ —e- bread her om
'oUen X «he in lo 'kaep her own We.

Fred H. Hopton. ^ i 
|ibouTer,_ emplpyeti

light. with dark ihadowt pU 
uks. accenting a rich i

'laying
strange pranks, accenting a rich curve 
here and kindly blotting out lines nf 
care and worry there, yon may see 
your fellow creaturei from a new

fntoxicited by the Chriitinaa apiril 
you might even turn to your ueighbotB' 
window gaaer and blnrt out “Isi\'t tins 
jolly r—and pmiibly be brougnt to 
eirth by the retort, after e pauM for 
scroliny, “I wonder if .yon're nice to 
know?*

December Ilth.
We have been end are ttill b^ 

being thrilled over the myetenona 
appearance oi Mn. Agatha Chri^ 
tbe writer of iageniuan detective yrta

g^SrrefflfaytWroadm a lo^ 
ol Sorrey bid ainee then there baa 
no trace of the miaaog, ■KSf.s'.awbfs.*
from ttmpprmjam, pi i

mtui(_
AU

tovited to

win be glad to 
Wrhe or rkeoc 
743, Fort Street,

r famhvre. 
> gash.

phone Sidney 31.

Uahed Seatee. or the Doiwioa l_
Coaoeil by rmolottoo may dctermtoc;^ ^.

S. Daring the eorreocy of tke osW de^- 
tvrea. or any of tbera. there ehaD te rdacd

than foor per ocatom (4%) ptr aaama cap-Eti
(93440) to te niaed an 

^ levied .io. «wh year «

WSSSS .Witte M ?Je, la twer.. to

CHURCH SERVpS
raouary Tad—Second Soaday after Chriattob

OoMiffhao t». Peter'a
11 A.B.-^Matiu and Bely Coma

Ctwfrhaa Hariaa It AaAmr'a
8 a.m.—Holy Coetmoatoo.
3 p.m.—Evcaaoog and Senoao.

2.30 p.m. ---------

TInirodaye Jma^ Otfc—Faart of the Bptph 
*"fo a.«,-^HoIy Communion.

UL MMf% tin mil

V'-^-SrTBSiiSs'VK.c. vte
CTfatoai>'Rt Mkhm
g a.aL->Hely Coamnai 
11 a.ia.--Sanday Schoi

. AO BMM% Wirttrtna .
11 a.m.—Uatioa and Holy &uNM98tin 

\ Rev. B. Eytoa 8pw9Im>

Tte Valiad Chsaeh dl Canada v

to ail

|j^
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EXCELLENT
VALUE

Tadvc actat, Swmms deue4, 
low Km impioatU ud in 
putare. Small orcliard.

HoaM o< aix rooBif. Good bam, 
practkalr MW. On good road 
line, and a ball ndlei from 
Dnacaa. Price; «2JM.

H. W. DICKIE
Baal Batata, 

and Tianapertation.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOABDINO AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOB GIBL8 
Piapaiatory Claaa tor 

aadar IS.
All aohjaeta. Hnale ana Dnadafr 

Fbr paitkolaca appir 
1088 DBNNY, BJLC, or 
1088 GBOGHBOAN. BJL, 

DUNCAN, a d

L. C. BROCKWAY
rUMBBAL DlBBCMa

Oalla aMroad to pioavtir
at aar kaaa^

DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTEB and PAPCRHANGEK

WaBpapar and tBaaa
---------- Ilia

DUNCAN, a C. 
P. O. Baa US

IkCentralflunlware
D. a OATtm-niaT. 

FiMh^ Blaatotoroaldad Fma

THE 

COAL L :><ki

. UJNP. BLACKSHtTH, AHP 
ANTHBACITB BBOGDBB COAL 

BUILDEBS* SarPUBa 
Ceraant Unw «lra Brito;

Ptaaaad Briek,oto. 
taaaa Your Orden at <8a KBia 

GREIG-8 STOa

; -f

PboM 810 
; ^ WaithoQM PlM m

Mr. H. T. S. Hcq>Ca Victoria, for* 
^frlje pa Duncan Public School 

gone on a trip to New Zea-

--Mt. and Mrs. Treff. CorHeld and 
i^ip- two children arc down from 
C^vtchay to spend the bolides with 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Corfieid, Duncan.

With snow tinderfool it mattered 
not, to qnite a number of sledding en
thusiasts, whrther it froze or thawed. 
Alexander' Hill was a favourite spot 
around Chriatmas and some very good 
runs were Obtained.

At St. Peter’s Church, Quamichan, 
on Christmas Day. t)\^e was a Urge 
congregation, despite the unfavourable 
weaker conditions Seasonable dec
orations had been employed to pro
duce an admirable effect\ ,

Duncan Fire Brigade received a 
hurrird call on Monday nramtng to 
the home, of Mr. T. J. Reeves. Duncan 
Towpsite. With smoke istning from 
the attic and roof it was thought that 
a !rerious blaze had begma The fire 
chVf. Mr. F. J. Wilmott ordered 800 
fret of hose to be laid. It was eventu- 
aTly found to be only a chimney fire, 
v^th smoke penetrating through the 
bricks.

. .BIRTHS
McColL—To Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 

McColl. CoVrichan Lake. 6n Sunday. 
December. 26th. 1926, a daughter. M 
Duncan Hospital.

mEHNGS (OR 1S27

I

Let Us Stm Keep Piling Togethar 
For a Better Cowichan In 1927

Thompaon^To Me. and Mrs.
A. Thompson. Duncan, on Sunday. 
December 26th, 1926. 'a daughter. 
Duncan Hospital.

Shaw.—To Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sbsrw, of Cowichan Station, on Wed 
nesday. December. 22nd. a son. j 
“Goodrest” Cibbins Road, Duncan.

MARRIAOB8
Darii-Re«io—At Nanaimo, in__

PauPs Chnrch, on Tuesday. December 
21st. Mbs Phyllb Keene, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra Trever K^ne. Mill Bay, 
became the bride oT Captain J. Hos
kins Davis. C. E. Thev have many 
friends in the district who wbh them 
long Hfe and happiness.

Mr. Davis is associated with .... 
British Colombia Electric Company
and it at present engaged as engineei 

the power sdieme at Bridge Rivei 
the P. G. E. R.. where the happy

couple will reside.

Sawyer-Citiican — On Christmas 
Eve a very quiet -wedding was solemn
ized in Nanaimo, when Miss Doris P. 
Cathcart. elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cathcart. Chemainus, be
came the bride oT Mr. Frank Sawyer. 
Chemainus. Mrs. W. Cathcart was 
matron oT honour and Mr. Cecil 
Loughton attended the groom.

DEATH
Brettingfaam—We regret to record 

the death of Mr. F. A. Brettingham at 
1 JO a.m. on Christmas morning. The 
funeral took |dace on Monday after
noon.

FratA Arthur Brettingham was bom 
sixty-seven years ago in London, the 
'onogest son of a family of nine. Hb 
athcr was Richard Preston Bretting

ham. member of an old Norfolk fam- 
i ly, of If endhaiB Abbey and Bretting 

Han in that xonnty. properties'unty. ^
which came to fbe family through 
maternal ancestor lo whom th^ 

rqneathed by the Duke of Suifc .. 
He was educated at the City of Lofl- 

don School, at CRhon College. Bristol, 
and PeterboQ^, Cambridge. He was 
m keen oarsman and all hb life was 
deeply interested m ! literature, being 
qaite an aafhority -on old books. In 
1913 he cootribifled to The Lead^ 
'The Lament of the Hills/’ a poem 
dedicated to Cowichan'i fallen.

After being assoebted in business 
in England, Mr. Brettingham and hb 
wife came to NorSi Babich in 1907 
aad farmed them foe a rear. Then he 
moved to Cbemainoi. where he had ac
quired a property oa -ffae Island High
ly, opposite to Mr. Aoketell Jonea. 
There he engaged in fruit and poultry 
farming.

iUrly m 1910 he assumed the editor
ship of The Cowichan Leader, from 
Rarch to ^August, and. on being of

fered the position permanently, in Oc
tober of that year he again undertook
the dories, tDOving to Duncan and 
>uilding a home on Buena Vista (or 
Holmes) Heights.

Resigning from the e£torial chair. 
Hr. Brettingham later on became col
lector of customs at Duncan, a post he 
held for thirteen years and -up to his 
dmth. During that time he never 
missed a off duty until three 
wedcs ago, when ID beafth forced him
to give up. 

He wa

ri UW to 1«SB-At to* Bn 
«< Hi* Cowlto*ii Public a*

PUNBRAL DIRECTOR

-PBBMTLEorlil.

iinnw

e was taken from his home fwhich 
■sriu burned down the same night) to 
the Krug's Daughters’ Hospital, and 
there pasted away ten days later.

For several years, while the district 
wa\rnreteotM Iw Mr. W. H. Hay- 
wam. H. L. Mr. Brettingham was 
secretary of the Cowichan Conserva
tive Association. He was a member 
of the Cowichan County Club and of 
Temple Lodge, No. 33, A. F. A A. M. 
He was married forty-one years mvo 
and leaves, besides hb widow, an o^y 
ehtld, Mrs. A. A: Mutter, Somenos. To 
them the deepest sympathy b ex
tended.

The funeral took place on Mon 
dsy afternoon from the horiie of Mr. 
mqd Mrs. A. A. Matter to St Mark's 
church, Someooa where the service 
was /conducted by the R«v. Arthur 
Bbchlager, the oomurittal nervice be- 
mg read by the Rev. F.'G. Chrbtmas 
in the adMafng cettk^wy.

TU, Worsh^I Hajmer' of .Temple 
Lodge, officers and brethren, number-

The Leader extends to aU ha rabterib- 
era, readera and adverriaera, beartieat 
good withea for a Haray and Proa- 

pcTona New Ytat.
Our aincere thanka are doe to many 
.ubscribexa, not neatly for having re
membered us b^ore December 31et. 
bqt for the many kind rnfiiigfa of ap- 
.‘.reciation and goodwill which have 
reflched.ua from them. are ap-
t.redated by evety member of our staff.

^ Mbs I. M. Jeffares left Duncan on 
Thursday to spend a week at her 
home in Vancouver.

Mrs. M. E. Bradley left Duncan this 
morning with her son, Kenneth, for 
Victoria, where she will spend the 
next two'months. ,

Youth, in jerseys and weather defy
ing ng, carrying hockey sticks, indicat
ed that the joys of the ice were im
minent last week. But the thaw has 
Unished them for the time being. The 
flooded land around Somenos Lake 
hat been the only-place near Duncan 
where skating has been possible.

The funeral of the late CoL Don
nelly was held at St. Peter's Church, 
Nanaimo, on Thursday, the Rev; 
Father Heynen officiating. Military 
honours were accorded, the six honor
ary and six acting pallbearers repre
sented an arms of the service. Among 
them were Mr. Arthur Leighton and 
Mr. Norman Bntt. Following the 
graveside service the Last Post and 
the RevoUe were sounded.

AT UNI1B CHURCH
Animal Christmas Social — Sun-, 

day School Programme
Duncan United Chnrch Sunday 

School held the annual Chilstmas so- 
cbl on Tuesday evening, when the 
minister, the Rev. W. F. Bum*, pre- 
.«ided. The attendance of grerwn-ops 
was not as large as usual, no doubt 
owing to the inclement weather and 
bad roads.

An interesting programme had been 
prepared and was carried through in 
a very efficient manner. The various 
itesiM were

Violin solo. Florence Mains: choms. 
Junior class; recitation. "A Word To 
&nta Qaus.|' Ernest Bangs; recita
tion, "A/Christmas Tree Farm." Ber- 
^ra Thorpe; dialogue. K-athlecn Mc- 
Iver, Betty Talbot.' Edith Dirom. 
Dorothy/Owen and Bunce Richmond;' 
Aiet.^ "(T Little Town of Bethlehejn,*^ 
Bernice Thorpe and Mabel Owen; re
citation. Betty Talbot.

Sketch. -The Spirit of Christmas." 
C. C. I. T. group; duet. **Away In a 
Manger.” Dorothy Owen and Kath- 
‘ rn Mclven legend of “The White 

iifts.” Nancy McEwan; sketch. “The 
Day After Christmas." Mabel and 
Ephrahn Bnikholder and Don Camp-

Recitation. Leonard Thorpe: sketch. 
"Wanted, a Wife," Yoong People's, 
League; recitation. Margaret Seeley.

Following the programme the usual 
Christmas gifts were distributed to the 
children and. in addition, the children 
bronght many “white gifts." which 
will go to the orphanage in Victoria

. h public appreciated the sorting 
a:)d delivery of mail on Chrbtmas 
morning at Duncan Post Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paterson, Mbs 
Chrlssie and Mr. Stewart Paterson 
spent Christmas with Mr and Mrs. 
K. F. Duncan.

Mr. Gaud Bell is at home for the 
holidays with hb Mreots, Mr. and 
Mrs. Medley Bell, Duncan. He has 
been'attending Victoria College.

Miss Sheila Tisdall, who has been 
attending the University of B. C.. b 
spending the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tisdall. 
Somenos.

Mr. (Jerald,Stiiwell came from Van
couver, where he is on the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce staff, to spend 
Christmas with his parents at Quam
ichan Lake.

Practically every business in Dun
can was closed on Monday. (Boxing 
Day). The outstanding exception was 
the banks. It cannot be said that they 
did much business.

The house on Islay Street, occupied 
by Mr. S. R. Kirkham and owned by 
Mr. H. P. Tooker, Mil! Bay. has been 
sold, through Messrs. J. H. Whit- 
tome A Co.. Ltd., to Mr. W. R. Har- 
gin. Unity, Sask.. who. with his wife 
and family, are now staying with Mr. 
C. W. Thugersen, Somenos. He has 
bonght it for hb own home.

Residents of Cowichan Station and 
Lake Cowichan will regret to learn 
that Mr. T. W. W. Stubbs died in Vic
toria on Sunday. He was the father 
of Mrs. F. P. Boucher, now of Vic
toria and formerly of this district He 
was born in Portsmouth. England, 
seventy-nine years ago. The funeral 
took place yesterday afternoon. Dean 
Quainton officiating.

Duncan Utilities. Ltd. 
with the city a bond of $10.1 . 
they took over the water and power 
plants. This was a guarantee that 
they would effect $20,000 worth of im
provements within four months. 
Vouchers, showing that more than this 
sum has been spent on new plant, re
pairs and equipment, were on Thurs
day presented to Mayor Mutter by 
Mr. Lewis. Nanaimo, on behalf of the 
company. Release of the bond was 
accordingly ordered by the mayor.

"How many squaws high are we to 
have the snow this season?” was the 
question put to Reeve Evans when he 
called inqo give a Christmas greeting 
at The Leader office. If the weather 
goes in cycles, replied Mr. Evans, 
there may be something in the fact 
that the winter of forty-eight years 
ago was like that of 1925-6, save that 
there were hard frosts but no snow. 
The following winter saw snow from 
December to Mafch. Mr. David 
.Mexandcr will remember the two feet 
which lay when he went forth on a 
journey.

AT DUNCAN HOSPITAL

deposited 
Q.OOO when

PitieittB and Staff Spend 
Happy Christmaa

A Very

A vety happy Christmas was spent 
at the Duncan Hospital by both pa
tients'and nurses. The hospital was 
prettily decorated with greenery and 
coloured streamers, with arches along 
the hallwav. The many Chrbtmas 
trees were laden u-ith gifts for the pa
tients and staff. The children in the 
Annex had their tree and there was 
one in the nurscty also.

Santa Claus, in the person of Dr. 
H. P. Swan, distritmted the gifts on 
Christmas morning from the gaily 
decorated Chrbtmas tree which hau 
been placed in the men's *ward. The 
nurses -had their tree on Christmas 
Eve at the Nurses' Home.

At 7 o'clock on Christmas morning 
ffthe nurses sang carob, after which a 

service was held for them by Arch- 
daacon Collison. An excellent Christ
mas dinner was enjoyed by the pa
tients at mid-day.

This evening the nurses are having 
their Christmas dinner, which is to be, 
followed by a dance at the Nurses’ 
home. The music is to be supplied by 
Batty ’s orchestra. Cobble H'll.

HIGH MA^ AT ST. ANN’S
Chriftmas Oba- ------------iea by Ronum

CathoQc Cottgiwrioot
There was a large gathering of wor

shippers at St Ann’s. Tzoubalcm. on 
Chrbtmas Eve. when High Mass was 
celebrated at midnight

At St' Edward’s^XhtU^lf. Duncan, 
there was Low Mass at 9J0 a.rn. on 
Christmas Day.

Yesterday afternoon at St. John’s 
Hall, the children were entertained at 
a Chiistroas party arranged by the 
ladies of St Edward’s Altar Society.

GRASSJOCKEY
Players and Friends Hold Social 

Gathering In Duncan
The Grass Hockey Club entertained 

on Monday evening, when about forty- 
five members and friends gathered in 
St John's Hall. Greenery and Christ
mas decorations made a cheery setting 
for the merry party.

Supper was served at 7 o’clock, after 
'hicn old-fashioned games were 

played until II. Those in charge were 
Miss Dawson-Thomas, Mrs. Aldersey. 
Mrs. V. H. Wilson and Messrs 
Staples. Shaw and Bromilow.

If the weather permits a game will 
be played *with the Duncan Garage 
team on Saturday. The next sched
uled game b a mixed match, to be 
played at Salt Spring on January 15‘h

BOARDERS WILL RETURN TO

SHAWMGAN LAKE SCHOOL
(LONSDALE'S)

ON JANUARY 10th

Just as fte ties of friendship are strength
ened at this holiday season, so may our busi
ness associations grow in mutual accord and 
confidence.

To you whose co-operation helps make 
ir business successful we express our 

Mpreciation and cordially wish you 
Prosperous New Year.

our 
warm a; 
a very

I WE ARE READY NOW
! with a good selection of Diaries, Account 
i Books of all kinds, Files, Filing (iases, and 
; the hundred and one little things you need 
i in the home or office for proper accounting.

I New Tear Cards In Great Variety.

I H. F. PREVOST
I Books and Stationery

OUR WISH FOR 1927
A YEAR OF HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY 

Thank You for your favours received in 1926.

Let us co-operate to make the near year the BEST YET. 
SELL IN DUNCAN BUY IN DUNCAN

Work For Duncan and District.

Let us all pull together.

Roland A. Thorpe 

Duncan Furniture Store

OUR BUSINESS HAS STEADILY GROWN 

DURING 1926
and we hope by strict attention to business, quick and efficient*, 
service and quality goods, to continue the good work during 
the coming year.

May we all be Lucky during 1927 is the wish of 
A. W. LUCKING

Duncan Grocery
STATION STREET PHONE 180

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Tfabtocn y«*n with Canadian National Railway.
Initalling and Repairing Electrical Uachineiy 

Appliances, etc.. House Wiring 
Uechanical Repairs of All Kinds.

Nothing too large — Nothing too «
Phone: OSice, *49; Honae, 361 L 2 Oppoaha Cowichan Creamery

ALARM CUXaCS
Buy your next one from the legitimate source— 
the Jeweler. Any clock we sell we guarantee 

for one year.
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Geaeral Office ....Phone 21S 
Furniture, Qrockery, and 
General Sales..... Phone 232

Our Annual

January
Clearance

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS;—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.H. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9 30 P.M.

Season’s Greetings
Dry Goods —
Haidware _
Oroceriea-___

.J>honf 217 
-Phone 343 
-Phone 213

Sale
STARTS

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7tli
with Drastic Reductions In AH 

Departments.

WATCH THIS SPACE IN NEXT 
WEEK’S ISSUE FOR

JANUARY 

CLEARANCE SALE 

PRICES
Stocks Must Be Reduced For Stocktak

ing. A Big Opportunity To Save.

Begin The New 

Year Right
/,

Take Ataitage of TVs Weel^O 

CASH JND CARRY SPEOAIB 

V For Yonr First-of-thoHogdi 
V Purchases

Lux—Per packet —;— 
Rinso—2packets for ^— 
Fry’s Cocoa—J4-Ib. tins .

IT IS A good old custom, carried down through the ages, to express, each to 
1 the other, hearty greetings and good wishes at this season of the year. In 

, following out this good old custom, wishing you a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year, may we express our appreciation of your goodwiU which has oontrib- , 
uted so materially to our progress, and our hope that the cordial relationship 
now existing may be continued t^ughout the New Year and the years to 
come.

I

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.

Domestic Shortening—2 pkts. for------------ ?Sc

Loaf Ch'eese-Per lb------------------------------- 32c

B. C Granulated Sugar—20-lb. pap<CT bag, 
for_________ __________ ________ ____ $L50'

Ramsay’s or Ormond’s Sodas—Pkt. —.^._21c 
Royal City' Beans—Large tins---------- .—.-21c

Malkin’s Best Marmalade-jd-Ib. tins------- 55c

Puffed Seedless Raisins—Bulk, 2 lbs. for 29e

King Oscar Sardines—2 tins for--------------- 25c

Empress or Malkin’s Baking Powder—5-lb. 
ti.ns_____________ _______ 1--------------- $1.25

Prunes—7OB0s, pei-lb_________________ 1.10c

Dri Pak Prunes—S-lb. tins-------------- ^-------85c

Vi

BRIEN’S DRUG STOllE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

WISHING ONE AND ALL 
THE COMPUMEN'TS OF THE SEASON 

and
A HAPPY NE^V YEAR

H.W,BRIEN,PhmB.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescrintions. Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

ADVANCE NOTICE
THE WBLl^KNOWN LECTURER

MR. W. E RAE, of Porthnd, Oregon
* wOl speak in the GOSPEL HALL (aeir Creamacy). on 
FRIDAY, Jannaiy 7th, 8 p.m. SUNDAY, Janaaiy 9th, 7 pm
and on MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jannaiy lOlfa and lids, at 8 pja. 

on the foDowinc enbjecls; ,
-POD'S DWELLING PLACE ON EARTH.”
“ISRAEL (OR THE FEW) THE WORLD’S RIDDLE.- 
■-rHE SUPERMAN AND THE COMING CRISIS.” 
“LIFE—ITS MYSTERY.”

Everybody Welcome: Nothing To Pay.

BASKETBAU
Garages Now In Winners* CUu 

^Rovers Stronger

Garages won their first victory in 
th» city haakethaU league on Wednes
day last when they defeated Wasps by 
32-26 in a senior game which was hard 
fought right until the final whistle. 
The result greatly reduced W«ps’ 
chances of winning the first half of 
the schedule. Ftreiuen now are on 
e<|oal terms with them, wntle Maple 
Leaves have a foar-t»i*>t Jead.

The adJitton of >tm Brown to the 
fb^up made all the difference :o 
Garages. He led the team well and 
was responsible for 14 points. E. 
Brookbatik 12. and Douey, lor the 
Wasps, with 15. also did aomc good

shooting Garages led at half time 
12-11. The teams were:—

Garages — J. T. Brown (14), F. 
Brookbank (6).i L. Brookbaak. E. 
Brookbank (12). P. Robb. I. Mc- 
Comb. Total 32.

Wasps—B. Colk (2). Bert Doney 
(15). A, Peel (2). Dr. C. M. French 
/4). L. Fletcher (2), T Mayea. L. 
ilorin (1). Total 26.

Rovers beat Cardinals 20-11 in an 
intermediate fixture, strengthening 
their position at the bead of the 
league. C^dell was the shooting sUr< 
of the game.. The teams were:— 

Rovers-Dick Cawdell (16). L. 
Unglois. D. Radford. £. Fox (2). H. 
Macmillan (2). Total 20. 

Cardinals-L. W. Neel (5). A. Raw-

nera mtxt able to muater a team for

their scheduled game, which was ac
cordingly postponed. No games were 
on the card for Monday but three were 
scheduled for last evening.

L«gue Standlnn
The standings in the four leagues 

are as follows:—
Seniora

W L D Pts.
Maple Leaves
Firemen____
Wasps

S 
3 
3 
2 r
3 
2 
1

Maple Leaves -........ 1
IntermedUtea

Rovers ........ ........... 4«
Cardinals-------------- 2
Pirates________ 2

Native Sons 
Garages —

High School
Scarlet Runners 
Blackbirds

Wanderers.— 
Crackerjacks

Juniors

stairs have been the removal of the 
hardware department ^om the centre 
of the bailing to the Government 
Street end. into space which was for
merly in use principally for storage; 
and the re-arrangement of the grocery 
and boot and shoe departments.

All the high interior partitions have 
been removed, with the exception of 
that in the centre of the building, 
w’hich requires the introduction of a 
girder before it can be taken out It

WESTHOim NOTES
Friends Gather At Yuletide Ai In 

Days of Old
In spite of the snowy weather many 

friends and relatives were entertained 
by residents for the festal season, 
while others journeyed forth to be 
with friends in other localities.

Mr. R. Olsen was at Ebume with 
his sister for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hutchinson of 
Swallow’field. have recently returned 
from a holiday in the east

Mr. R. Dobell,*of Vernon, is viuttng 
friends here.

Mr. R. Hall, Vancouver, is staying 
with Capt and Mrs. Cranko, *The 
Terraces.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Boyd, North 
Vancouver, are vi.siting Mrs. Boyd's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Holman.

Mr. A. ^ Ikin has written to The 
Province, to say that he has listened- 
in on several occasionr-for radio sta
tions in the Far East and the. Anti
podes. and has beer successful in get
ting reception from the following sta
tions: 4BQ, Brisbane. Australia; 2BL. 
Sydney, 5DN, Adelaide and 3LO, 
Melbourne. Also JOBK, Osaka, Ja
pan.

Mr. Ikin says: “1 got all these sta
tions on the morning of November 22. 
between the hours of 3.30 and 5 a.m. 
Church services were being broadcast.

RB-ARRANOE STORE
Cowidun Merchanta. Limited, Catry- 

Out Bzteoaive Changea
Changes in interior arrangonents. 

with the purpose of making the vari
ous departments more convenient for 
customers, liavc been effected by Cow- 

'ichan Merchanta, Limited, Duncan.
The central idea has been to estab

lish alt departments on the main floor 
and to have them as accessible as 
possiUe. To this end 'the ready-to- 
wear departflient has been mored 
downstairs and the crockery depart
ment if being gradually moved.

The moat Important changes

is probable that this will be done next 
year, thus giving full vision through
out the entire store.

The boot and ahoe department has 
been enlarged, giving better facilities 
for <IispUy, and a part of the former 
hardware space has been ntilized for 
the cash and carry grocery section. 
€onsidcrab!e improvement has been 
effected in the main grocery section, 
where counter apace and show focili- 
ties have>.been much increased. The

shipping department, a little curtailed 
in size, has been moved to the end of 
the buDdhig.

■ The changes appear to have had a 
beneficial effect. Ur sales have increas
ed. the management state. The base
ment is now being used to a greater 
extent for storage, and a chute from 
the street has been buHt in.

A decided improvemen*t has been ef
fected on the outside with the installa
tion of lights along the arcade front, 
on the west side of the.building.

Duncan Fire Brigade
ANNUAL

New Year’s Eve Ball
AT THE

AGRICm-TURAL HALL DUNCAN ■ ‘
MD»IKHT IWUC ALL NEW ATTEACnONS

NO CONFETTI AND NO DUST. 
(Having leamt by past expetienoe)

A SPECIAL NOVELTY DANCE FOR PRIZES

Hamsterley Lakeside Serenaders Brehestra
Certne and see what happens when the Old Year goes out and the New one 

comes ia '
We have A1 Floor Managers. 1 )•. ^
We have a traffic cop for the ocosioii. ' ' ^ x
We have a supper fit to set before a king. . - ; ;
We are seating 250 people at each soppei^ , ' '
We shall dance from 9 p.nt—■’mtff said—leave It to the Firemen!

LADIES $1.00. SUPPER INCLUDE

-i

GENTS tl.00

1

:j'
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mTe
e Ec—wm Retnedy

For Exterul Um Only 
For ototaricr. with

On Ida Odr At 
B. A. tAM, lldioa tl.

WOOD SOPPUES 
CHlKNEr SWEEPING 

GASBAGS COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

•BA T* BaB>A ,Imw m

SPROTT^HAIV
BDSDfBSe INSTITUTE 

New W«0«T BkeE,
Cor. Dooi^ and Btoatkton Sts., 

Vietetla, K C.
Paittenlan of eoersea iiaea lei

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We make daOr tikm 

Dnneaa asd Vieterla sad eany an 
ristsse. of goods.

Spedal Qrieas on stoiA and pro- 
dnee to Victoria. Ask for qaoCa 
tkns.

We gaataaitee to glea goa saUs-

T80NE ITS, PITT'S GARAGE 
raONE m, VICTORIA.

P. O. Boa 4N PbaBe SOI

COWICHAN 
JCteiiRY WORKS

Reipur Those 
Bntoi Windows
Sbsst -OkM at Ifodenlt Prim

Let as qaote gon on yonr reqnira- 
awBlsk Sash, Ooon and NiUworic.

.

^ E. CriSEEN
MXB.T.

LadM’ and Gent’s 
HlGa CLASS TAILOR 
Kenwtfa Street, Dimean

tKaar Poet OaiM)

Omarini Wand-made Harris Twaada 
last dhiead.

AS waric mada on tho grembaa. 
paiiaet Fh GaanirtamL 

EngUah or Cokmlal Stglm.

CanWiama’a Eei
aSpadal^.

i:
'A

DUNCAN 

-- FUEL-
Best hshuid Goal

LSKP AKD nut

TRUCE FOB HIRE

Book, Pngriotor. 
Phonaac

OSlM S«f: Mdriite Ue.

Li>'
W^'

OOWnCHAMBAT 

COWICHAN STATIOM

STfatSclS?^.^
Price: lljaiiOO

COWICHAN AND MILL BAY
good kan at naaqaahlc

yricea. ,

C WAUKB
Baal Batata and Inaacaaea Agaat, 
Cowiehaa BtaUta K. * N. Rig.

SHAWraipLAKE
Mill Cloting—Families ILeaving— 

Chriatmas Doings
The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co. 

'cea^^d operations in the mill proper 
on Thursday. The planer mill and re
saw will be continued in operation for 
a few days. The management states 
that the Condition of the lumber mar
ket makes operations unprofitable and 
the ipUl will remain closed until con
ditions imiirove. .

Meanwhile, several families have left 
the lake, while others remain hoping 
for an early resumption of work. The 
refmrt is prevalent that already lum
ber prices have stiffened two dollars 
a thousand. H this h so perhaps the 
ahut-doFn may be of short duration.

Reaidents of the north and west arm 
of the lake wish to thank Mr. F. HartI 
for his thoughtfulness in running his 
home made snowplough over the 
roads, thus making it possible for them 
to travel with comfort. ^

Much criticism is beard of the fail
ure of the government ofHctala to 
render this small service to a highly 
taxed district.

ShawiTtgan Lake is becoming known 
as a health and convalescent retort, 
particularly amongst the prairie dwell
ers. Mr. Butter, who has nuietly built 
up an enviable reputation for his con
valescent home on the west side of the 
lake, reports a growing number of 
guests. Among this week’s arri\als 
are Miss Mabel Johnson. Miss Etfie 
Anderson and Mrs. Gilbertson, all of 
Chauvin, Alberta, and Mrs, Veltecold. 
Dina, Alberta.

The many friends of Major F. H. 
Chrjstjson. son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Christison, will be pleased to learn of 
the promotion of that gentleman to 
be Lieutenant-Colonel on the staff of 
the Australian army and placed in 
charge of waterways and transporta
tion.

Following the Great War, Mr. 
Christison resided at Shawnigan bpt 
later left for Australia 'where he cast 
in his lot with the Australian army.

Christmas services were held at All 
Saints Church on Christmas morning, 
the Rev. W. E. Cockshott officiating. 
The pretty little church was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion by 
Mrs. W. P. Gooch. Mrs. £ardley-Wif- 
mot and Mrs. Malltard. There was a 
good attendance despite the deep 
snow. Following the Mnrice, Mr. 
Cockshott was the recipient of a sea
sonable gift from the congre^tion.

istmas spirit prevailed at 
the lake, many family circles were

Wilfred A. Willett
Estate, Financial and Insurance 
Agent, Auctioneer and Valuator. 

Notary Public

gtgggtegcggcggqcccpcccg^^

Stocktakiiig Sale
Pen arrFE ett ■ fiSiTen acres of which acres 

have been stumped, the re
mainder fairly light bush, all 
welWenced (wire and pickets). 
First class never-failing well; 
one-room shack, two chicken 
houses about 50x12, in fair 
sutc of repair. All the land 
IS Wriy level and of go^ red 

' oam, beidg ahuated withiar 
half mile of Cowichan Station, 
in good locality. Price $550.00 

Psttersoa Building, Duncan. 
_________ PHONE 106

During the process of Stocktaking, we are offering many excel
lent values, of which the following are but a lew—
No. 9 Solid Copper Wash Boilers______________
Roger’s Pickle Forks—Regular $1.65 for________

.. $3.00
Rogers Gravy Ladlv—Rt«uUr |2.I5 for___
Roger. Cold Meat Fork.—Regular $2.15 for
Roger. Berry Spoon.—Regular $2.15 for ___
Rogers’ Butter Knives—Regul^ $1.10 for —. 
Rogers* Sugar Shells—Regular 95^ for ——- 
Crumb Trays-sRegnlar $1.50 for

..11.00

...11.45
^.11.45

Meyets • Russell 
School of Dancing

Technique 
Fancy Dancing 

Ballroom Dancing
Tenna and Proapeetui 

on apidication.
Pbona231XI or Pbont 30SL

— uvcguiar ai.w lor--------------
2^Piece China Tea Set.—Regular $4.75 for .
Gla.. Wa.h Board.—Regular 80< for_____
Spark Guard.—

42x30. Regular S4R5 for ______________
36x30. Regular $3.50 for ______________
30x30, Regular $2.75 for_______________
24x24. Regular $2.50 for_______________

—9St
-$3.75

Big reduction, in other linn. Ten per cent off all Door Mats 
and Stove Boarifc.

• PHIL. JAYNES
The duality Uardware Store Oincon

TRUCKING, HAULING
Star* Wood and Mm Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN . PHONE 000

made happy by nrrivals from distant 
otbet * '

in the* 
tbey cause 
oongrega-

tamily 
, arrivals

parts, others left to visit friends. ,, 
was a “white Christmas.” with eight 
inches of snow covering the ground, 
but Christmas Day was bright and 
sunny. The local storekeepers report 
a good Christmas trade.

Miss Beatrice Yates came over from 
Seattle to spend Christmas with her 
mother. Mrs. A. E. Yates.

soum raWICHAN
In Church and Homra Residents 

Celebrate Ynlctide
Bad weather conditions wu._ 

ponaible for many colds and ailments 
at Cbristm^itide, but they did not pre- 

gatfaenngs *" **'*
ther did th

much lessening in the large oong 
tion ntual on Christmas Day.

At Sl Andrew’s, tlic 9 o'clock serv
ice was quite well attended. It 'was 
fully chonU. The bnffding had been 
very nicely decorated. Miss M. Bols
ter. Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Aveiill 
were responsible for tbe decorations 
of the body of the church and Mrs. 
Joseph Reade did the ahar adom- 
tnents.

Captain O. G. Hunt arrived in Sl 
Fonn, N. B., on Christmas afternoon, 
laving celebrated Christmas at sea on 

the ss. Montclare. He is en route to 
his home here.

Yesterday afternoon was set for the 
Sunday School party, at the C.A.A.C. 
hall, given by the United Church.

Mr. and Mra Kennington went to 
Victoria on Christmas morning and 
spent the day with their daughter. 
Miss Kathleen Kennington, at the 
James Bay hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corfield came 
over from Vancouver to spend Yule- 
tide with Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Corfield 
Mr. Francis Kennedy went to Victoria 
for Christmas. ^

From six to eight goats can be kept 
on the amonnt of feed nsnally given 
one dairy cow.

Protect farm machioerT from wia- 
r weather.. It means a substantial 

saving.

DAY OLD CHICKS
. ' HATCHING EGGS

w. mn binUng o. Jm for IW d.4incy 
Wriuntoactor Cat.lo«n.

MMPUN A HOLLANO 
HHMir- E-C.

COLDS
RELIEVED

For either colds in 
start

head or chest.

NOORITE
BALM
at once—merely a touch at the nos
trils in tbe former case—and a go<xl 
rub in the latter. It costs but

r 50c
— Made by the —

MOORITE
Products Co. of Canada 

Ltd.

Hie IsbndDnqf Store
DUNCAN, B. C

Cowichan Creamery
GRAIN AND Mn.I. FEED

Cowichan Creamery Laying Mash and Cow Mash 
are reliable mixtures.

BUT COWICHAN CREAMERY BUTTER

MR. FARBfER—Begin the year by becoming a 
patron of a bmsiness which operates for yonr 
benefit "It pays to co-operate!

YOU CAN THONE 
TO KAMLOOPS NOW

A long-flistance telephone service is now available be
tween Kamloops and coast points. Ask "Lone Distance” for 
the rates.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

9ttOU IT. JOBN 
'IbtivwpMl

r f . 
J4

••Jaatwfy 
Febsrary. 4 ^ 
Febrearr H .

*Vl$ BettMt *«Vis GfMMck

wurrat onntii t
MediNtraMra---- -------------- Jfth. U
Wow lo4ic»-----Job. M. Fob 21

SubMiibe for TOS LEADER

CRUISE
Fwm New Tort,

anSSSmiSfSSSSiS
Ctdfa and Sevflte; poly 

fte^nte^foAieW 
•ad Cooirandno^; rest in 
tbe Holy land goodoln 
•boatlo^ly Venice. IScoun- 
tries; 17 ports with 
tniTrions Prmm Now Yard 
M. U; 8.S.EmpcessoIFmnc»g 
U»390 gixMs tons. One me» 
■gaaent on ship end sborsb
Literature from J. J. For
ster. Oeaenl Ag^ Oe«sn 
Traffic, Vsncoovcr. Personal 
service if deshed
-Sw M aerW Mira a* MW-

Canadian

Esqniiiialt and Nanaimo Raflway Company
By taking our morning train to Victoria, leaving 
here at 8.50 a.m, you can have 6 full hours in Vic
toria. Week-end return fare, ^.95.

Tdephone No. 22 C. G. FIRTH, Agent

J. R GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
_ _ Office;
Whittoine Block. DUNCAN. K C

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Cnrtie's Ding Store 

PhoM lA Reildence 4MLL

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P.BAKE3LD.VA
Gradnate of McGUI DniversitT, 

Montreal
Office: bland Drug Ce.

Phone 212. Night ealla, IW L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Heefdenee Phone,: } 10* „

Dr.V. W. TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterson Block, Dnneaa.
Office Phone 181 Reddenee 887 L. 

Open Evening, by Appointment.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Duncan. 
Near Tbe Gift Sheq^

J.L.HIRD&SON
PLUMBING

Phone 68 DUNCAN

"auto EXPRE^
Bsgn^ and General Haullngp 

Pamitsre, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORB 
Phone 292 Hoom< Phone 121 L

1WI& TRUCKING
^nth teams or Two-ton Track 

Famiture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Dnneaa

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 366 L

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Siied Jobs Attended To.

P. 0. Box 83 Duncan.

mill AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. Houm Phone 121 L

SAUNDERS £ GREEN
PAINTERS,

decorators,
Peperhanging, Suining, or 

Kakomining.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

CoEivstthisIMnter
BEHEWAOQOAIMTANCES 
81BEWIUUI OIDBOMETIBS

LUZVUOUt
COMFOKT 

Oa tk« An StMi

CONTINENTAL
LIMITED

teviac AO lapwtM Folati «a Keot*

COAST STBAMSBIPt 
Vaaeoeww to Prlae* Ra- 
pwt. Anyas. SWwtrt, 
Bvtfy Hoadiy. • p.m.

R. W. DICKIB, AfMt 
OoMaB, a C.

Hanadian NIational

^Water_Located
Wells Dug. Pumps and Other 

--Repairs.
Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. powt:l
.tpply care of Powel A MeemUlu, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Bepairing Syiteia.

D. TAIT
f#r Effldait Shoe Rapalrteg.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

MeeU the FIret and Third TnoKtay 
In the I. O. 0. F. Hell. DunanT^ 

VUting Brethren cordiiUy welcomed. 
W. S. SMITH, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN. SeeieUry.

Subscribe for The LEADER

.’c'iL.eid
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A REAL SNAP
Well constructed bungalow, containing living room, 
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms; situated on lot 
55 x 200. PRICE $1,160.

Small cash payment with balance as lent

j. E WHrnroME & co.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B.C.

HEARTH AND HOME
ALICE

By
RAVENHILL

WE BUY AND SELL

GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 

CORPORATION BONDS

J. E WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

Why Work?
Not the least of the responsibilities 

which devolve upon parents at the 
present time is the tone they set and 
the atmosphere they maintain in the 
family circle towards this much vexed 
question of why we work. It mity, 
therefore, be in order, at this season 
of good resolutions, to devote a few 
moments to a consideration of the 
means by which adults should develop, 
in the jronng folk around them, • 
healthy interest in the place played in 
the world by the daily duties we in> 
dude in this designation of ‘'work.'

We alt want to gel good work out 
of others; especially so when we pay 
directly and often at the cost of some 
self-sacrifice for the products of thdr 
work. But there is a widespread dis
inclination to be the producers of this 
work. Some workers, indeed, restrict 
their labours to the narrowest limits 
possible; and associate the hours so 
spipnt with more or less unwilling toil

The liberty for which human natuio 
craves; freedom from irksome obliga
tions, are' popularly considered to be 
enjoyed only tn the period consecrated 
to recreation, though recreation, in its 
turn, U osually dependent upon, the 
work of others; a fact quite commonly 
ignored.

Would it not be a wiser, more whole-^' 
some and stnmilating thing to present 
the idea of work to our children as a 
form of soda] service, without which 
civilization would collapse? For does

— STAGE AND TAXI SERVICE

WeThankAD
of our many patrons for the business 
given us over the Christmas holidays 
and hope to be at your service on 

New Year’s.

We ■wish you all a very Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

Cowichan 

Taxi Service
Phone 102. J. A. KYLE, Proprietor

AMBULANCE SERVICE

it not. Almost without excAtinn, pro* 
vide for human Deeds, as well as It 
nries?

Take, for instance, the needs of our 
bodies. How should we maintain life 
without the skilled assistance of 
ploughman, the stockraiser, the milk 
vendor, the butcher, the ^itgrower 
and packer, the grocer, and the la
bours of those who have produced the 
wares he supplies to us?

To the miner we owe our fuel and 
often, too, our light. Arc we not 
clothed by those who shear the sheep, 
mind the looms, ent out clothes, or 
punch shoe leathers? Are we not in
debted for our rest at night to those 
who work to make bedding and blan
kets? And horw about the value to the 
tired worker of the street car driver, 
whose skill helps hhn to and from his 
own daily work? Even the delivery 
boy from the drug store takes a part, 
though a bumble one. in the relief of 
sickness and the restoration to health.

Or turn, for a moment, to the needs 
of the mind and the spirit How 
could these be supplied without the 
work of those who make paper or who 
print and bind books; or of those who 
clean and care for a school or other 
institution for study; or of those, 
again, who serve in various capacities 
in or for school boards, and college 
faculties?

The scientist in his laboratory, whose 
discoveries are fraught with so .much 
value* to the human race, will be tHp 
first to own the degree of his depenid- 
?nce upon the faith^l service of many 
co-workers, not perhaps usually recog
nised as such, but upon whose accur
acy and attention to minute, unobtnuir 
ive details the success of some of these 
discoveries depends.

It hu been well said that “If your 
world is beautified by my work in ac- 
luinng the arU of arnigng. acting, 

even Bower grouping in a garden, am 
‘ not feeding your soul’s hunger for 
heauty?” “Is not my violin playing 
pven more than the outcome of exact- 
rg and exhausting work than that of 
•our sister who sits trimming hats?” 
loth call for exertion and l^th are 
iccessary to fulfil the wants of the 
world.

VVe need to bring before the youth 
•f to-day that work i.s no mere joyless 
•crvitude: always, of course, presup
posing that it is honourable work: 
which, by its healthy discipline, trains 
our innate powers of body and brain; 
>=cls free by its tutelage gifts which 
would otherwise lie undeveloped: and 
enables us to contribute our share to 
the progress to a higher life of oar fel- 
low man. as well as to the sustenance 
of his body.

But. in order that this, condition

The Store For Reliable Dry 

Goods Is Fox’s
We wish fo Ouuik all oor numenras Sitroiui who havVeonfa^ted 

to make the year now closing otil bigisest and be^ " •

f i.-

Hay the Year Nineteen-Twenty-Seven 
Ha»iik«gandProaperitytoi« “

IWLOOK OUT FOR NEXT WEEK’S ANNOUNCEM^I

FOX’S DRY GOODS
STATION STREET - DUNCAN, RC.

should be brought about, there are 
conditions to be fnifilled, or there will 
continue the hap^-go-lucky method 
of attempting to nt round pen into 
square holes, which is answer»te for 
much existing unrest and discontent 

Our daily work must both interest 
and sati^ tu, either because it is var
ied. or is continually developing in 
scope as is a gardener's or a teacher's. 
Or. because it it obvkwsly important 
to the community, as is a doctor's, an 
engine driver's, or the cook's in a large 
household. Or. because it is full of 
contact with other people, as is that 
of a secretary, a merchant, or last but 
not least, that of a mother. Or, beacuic 
it demands creative power, skill, or in
vention, snch as is called for in the 
case of an engineer, a designer, a dress
maker, or a worker in iron or copper.

Such work is honourable and worthy, 
as it makes and'develops its.followers, 
lifting them up to fellowship with their 
Maker, as it releases their hidden ca
pacity.

Of course, to realize these ideals in 
onr daily life it is necessary to elimin
ate once abd for alt routine jobs which 
could be better done by a machine; 
speh. as wrapping candies or gumming 
labels. It dwmiaaes also as’ unworthy 
Jhe making of “shoddy” articles or of 
jthings wasteful to buy; tawdry jew
ellery Cor instance, or enderwear that 
.will not stand washing.

We must all admit that there are 
.occupations which demean those en
gaged in them, as well as those who 
•purchase or utilize the results. It n 
not surprising, therefore, if such call
ings exercise detrimental influences 
upon those engaged in them. No fore
thought can be too great to save our 
young people from becoming their vic
tims.

The spirit wa want to cultivate m 
the rising generation of citizens is the 
recognition that, in our twofold rela
tions of producer and purchaser, we 
.prant both to get and to give* “good 
work.” And that all work worthy of 
the name of “good” is an exhibition of 
the skill and ability of the worker, and 
is also, without exception, the outcome 
of discipline and effort as well'" of in
nate capacity.

The standard we want to impress 
upon onr young folk is that work must 
be “scientificalty good.” That is to say 
it most be economical in time, mater
ia! and human energy; thoroughly 
well done; writ finish^ not superfic
ial or slapdash.

It must be "morally good.” Genu
inely what it claims to. be—all-wool 
hosiery, full-cream millC, a well-pre
pared lesson, a carefnlly cooked meaL 

It must also be “religiously good” 
It must be loved for its own sake, 
apart from the wages gained or the 
feet received It roost be realized as 
work which carries out God's own cre
ative purpose, and makes life better 
for our fellow ineo by the utiltzation of 
individual gifts.

Finally, though good work, deserves 
and must be guaranteed adequate pajr; 
yet no scale of payment can 1>e made 
to corespond with th< real intrinsie 
value of work done to the best of dbr ‘ 
ability as a service rendered to onr 
family, our neighbours, our customera '. 

employe^ and to the nation. Suth 
rk Is priedesa.work Is priedesa.

Change . litter before 
damp and heavy.

becoxaes..

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED

WISH A HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
TO THEIR MANY CUSTOMERS.

•J

(

NOTE. -We will be closed all day on Saturday, 
January 1st. "

SPECIAL ON SHOfcK ABSORBERS ,

For one week only we will offer the H. & D. Shock 
Absorbers, suitable for all Ford cars prior to 1926 
models. Regular price $16.50. SBlePriee-i;^$El0.09-;

FORD DEALERS PHONE 62

iAlAlAiAiXIXI

As We Are About To Enter Upon
A New YearSPRATT-S FOODS FOR DOGS. FOXES 

AND BIRDS

This is new stock, direct from England. At 
special prices for one week only—

Dog Biacuits—5-lb. sack; regular 69c. Spe
cial ----------------------------------------------------- 63c

Piqipy Biacnita—5-lb. sack; regular 75c. Spe^ 
. cial_______________ :______ i___________ 65c

Oval Biacuiti—5-Ib. sack; reg. 78c. Special 68c

C.L.O. Puppy—2J4-lb. sack; regular 45c. 
Special___________________________ 38c

Kennel Broken Biicuita—10 lbs.; regnlar 95c. 
Special------.------------------- 90c

Kodnim—2^-lb. sack; reg. 45c. Special, 38c 
Fibo—2>i-lb. sack; regular 45c. Special 38c 
Weetmeet—2}^-Ib. sadc; reg. 4Sc. Special 38c

Fo* Bisenits—100-Ib. sadc; regnlar $10.75. 
Special____________________________ $10.25

Canary. Miztnr 
Special

17-oz. pkts.; regular 25c.
20c

We think over the events of the year jiist closing, In doing this we want to

and our busmess with each other grow, but thafevery Cowichan Citizen wffl 
come to realize that each dollar ^nt within our own community bring real 
Pro^ss, happiness to you and to all the people who live in the

WE WISH IM AW M A HAM NEW lEAR
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT BY TELEPHONING YOUR ORDKt TO

KHIKHAM«._____________________________ : ______ >

Kirkham’s Groroit^eia

CLO. Ci«e Bliil Food—>5-lb. tin______ 35
3ji-lb. sack ________________ -$i i>

Aviaand--The mi^tfor cagi'Wrds. Sk, lOc ^i

A FEW EXTRA SPE^IAI. VALUES ,

Castile Soap—Pure French; 7 calm for —TS&.jj
Fairy Flbating Bath Soap—Regular 10c cakes,'-'•‘'I 

5 for ______ ;______ ^__J.. ________J25C..
ToUet Paper—6 rolls for .....^____________.25a ■
Pure Orange llamialade—Nabob, 4-Ib. tins
Bomettic SKortening—Per pkt., 

2 for.
Loaf’ciieeao^Per lb.'

DUNCAN, B. C, Phones: 46 - 4A COmCHAN STAnpN, X2.

/-3AS/
Mnlaam Snapa^Fresh and crisp, 2 lbs.] 38c

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 
English 2^^r;aee' ;^ea Seta—In six prettja^


